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LECT OF THE "SMALL INVESTOR"

reasons as to why loans in London fail are
ilders of Reuter's telegraph agency. Although
phiets are circulated with the object of secur-
:isements, they contain facts which are nlot ai-
iciently recogniîzed by large financial bouses.
t," it is asked, "that the public refuses to sub-

a good investirent, even although the first
of the land, witb ail their ability, are willing
:hat they will take it? How is it that the shares
>ushing speculative company, with doubtful

may be readily subscribed or bought, while
investmnents are ignored?
answer to the question is that the public is nlot
aware of the opportunities of these invest-

£ a rule, because of the dignity or soznething
-t of those responsible, the boan issues are
ider-advertised. The experienced financier, the
ader of city articles, and so on, may realize
,ctions, but they are flot properly explained to
public, and the issuing houses will not stoop
pedestal to explain. Thus the sound boan is

ie by the more enterprising Company monger,
iker, or bucket sbop keeper, who knows how

his wares attractively. The brief technicai
issued by the representatives of nations and

Icities makes no appeal to the 'great public,
esuit that it holds aloof. "

is considerable truth in this. Frequently the
nvestor in Great Britain is appealed to and
y so-called investment offerings which are nlot
lu. A typical example is the offering in Great
20,000 shares of $ioo each of the Union Life
Comnpany of Toronto. At the time of the of-
rcoznpany was in deep water, Yet $700,000

wortb of shares were sold at a premnium, and every British
investor who subscribed paid cash ini fuît. A quotation
on the stock could not be obtaîned at the time in Canada.
That is onIy one instance of over half a million dollars
going into polluted financial channels when available
there were clean investmnent streams. The latter, how-
ever, were nlot properly advertised. The reputabie
financial bouse should learn thc art of flnding the "smnall"t
investor. This would accomplish two thingsgive more
business to the legitimate hoeuse and help to strangle the
unscrupulous promoter.

J SHÂREHOLDERS' RIGHTS

According to information received by The Monetary
Tîmes, the annual meeting of the Spanish River Pulp and
Paper Company and the Russell Motor Company broke
away fromn Canadian precedent. Usually such a gather-
ing consists of a congregation of officers, directors, presi-
dent, somne silent shareholders and many powerful proxies.
Typewritten resolutions prepared beforehand are sub-
mitted Et the meeting and made into the unanimously
passed brand witb the accuracy and rapidity of a sausage
machine. The shareholders merely hold up their right
hand timidly, or say "Aye" in a whisper. This Uni-
versaI approval on the sharebolders' part may have been
the result of good management and finance, for'seldom
have Canadian sharebolders had just cause to complain.

During the past few years, however, somne of our
companies have passed days of strenuous financing. They
have nlot mnade the annual statement look the most cheer-
fui of documents. This fact bas brought with it a new
type of shareholder. He was content in the olden days
to sit quietly at an annual meeting whe-e everything was
obviously cut and dried. According to reliable reporte,
the directors and officers of the Spanish River and the
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Russell Motor companies were somnewhat riled when
shareholders asked awkWard questions and were bold
enough to take a hand in the proceedings. There is nu
need to detail those questions here. It is necessary only
to record the fact that if officers and directors obtain the
money of investors for varjous enterprises, and those
enterprises experience a bad time, are unsuccessful or
mismanaged, the oflicers and directors must expect to
arouse questions andl the ire of the shareholder and to
meet those questions and that ire ini the flesh at the an-
nual meeting. The shareholder has every right to legiti-
mate information regarding the affairs of the company
which he and his colleagues have helped to finance. If
this point is flot conceded, officers and directors may have

-to, whistle for their new capital, much longer than
they care.

NOT ALL CANADA'S FAULTI

In these days when Canadian flotations are subject
to so much criticisyn, often unfair, it is only right to
record that Canada is flot responsible for the desperate
state of affairs of the British Columbian Fisheries, Limit-ed. As our contemporary, "Canada," says: "This con-
cern was entirely originated and controlled in Great
Britain and it is not a Canadian-controlled company
which bas brought loss to the shareholders. There bas
been so much feeling aroused in consequence of somne
Canadian companies whîch have gone astray that it is
only fair to make clear that this British Celumbian Fisher-
les Company does not comne under that category. "

-Sorne littie blamne in connection with Union Life
affairs must also be placed in England. In the prospectus
of that company's ollering there is a report of Mr. E. A.
Rusher,, F.I.A., F.5.S., of the Prudentiaî Assurance
Company (of England), who, was, according to the pros-
pectus "invited te, investigate the business of the com-
pany with special reference te the proposed increase of
share capital." Much of the stock was probably purchas-
ed because of Mr. Rusher's glowing report, which .was

given considerable prominence in the prospectus. Here
are two paragraphs from that report:

"As bearing upon future prospects, I under-
stànd that the previously existing arrangement
with the National Agency Company bas been
determined, and that a new arrange-ment has
been entered into whereby that company accepts,
in return for its services, an annual payment of
£8,ooo plus a sum equivalent to three per cent.
upon the total premiums paid ini the year.

"Taking this arrangement into considera-
tion, and assuming that the same care as hitherto
continues to be exercised in the management of
the business, I arn of opinion, after tborough
examnination of the facts placed at my disposaI,
that the existing business should be sufficient to
provide an imnmediate dividend at a fair rate on
the whole of the $i,xoo,ooo share capital, and
that even if the business should flot increase at
quite se rapid a rate as indicated by the figures
for 1909, tbe Company wiIl in a very short time
be in a po:sition to pay a dividend at a substanti-
ally higher rate."

It is obvious that Mr. Rusher did flot investigate
very deeply. Possibly lie investigated only the facts,
figures and literature given to him by Mr. Poilman Evans,
or others connected with the Union Life Assurance Comn-
pany. Now that the National Agency Company is being
wound up, and the Union Life Assurance Company is
dead, Mr. Rusher's oninions look somewhat sicklv.

WILL CANADA BENEFIT?

There is not uniformity of opinion respi
benefits the Paniama Canal will give Canada
authorities have asserted that British Columbi
Iarly, and the western provinces generally, wil
enced favorably by the advent of the Canal.
Mr. W. E. Muffins, representing large United
terests in Central America, stated in a Tora
view that as far as he could see, the openin
Canal would have littie influence upon Canad
other than sending coarse commodities from Pý
without breaking bulk, instead of via the transic
routes. The greatest henefit will accrue to t
coast of South America, where 115,0oo,ooo pi
reside, as well as te the Northern American co;
Francisco and Seattle. Already the Hamburg
Line have formed an American company,i
dock privileges upon the Pacific coast, in order
excessive touis for foreign vessels.

Canada, in Mr. Mullins' opinion, can hav<
local trade with Southerni American ports and
Indies unless she organizes direct steamship ri
until such is accomplished the opening of the
affect this country but littie, except that the he.
of Vancouver will undoubtedly go south, whe,
rnuch desired.

The central and northern South American
Mr. Mullins says, are ricli with the soul only aI
turbed, and the opening of the Canal will afi
investors ample use for spare capital.

It is te be hoped that the enthusiasm of M
for the future of the South American republics 1
dimmed his eyes when turned to the Canadiar
Broadly, it should be safe to prophesy that
Canada will benefit from the operation of the
te the extent of the benefits, only the operat'
waterway can demonstrate.

On this point the New York journal of
says: "There is some evidence that the Pan12
is being overworked both as a topic cf comm
cussien and as a basis for immediate trade gi
is intercsting to note that one or more of tý
tiens that were to have been lield for del
possibilities have been abandoned and that the
of what will result fromn its operation are aý
more moderate tone. This is in line with the
further study. The canal will be an important
commerce and will open new channels cf trade ný
available, but its effects, whatever they may b
corne evident only after a time. Immediate tr
tion cf conditions is net to be looked for."

IWESTERN CANADA AND CRITIC

The Monetai'y Times lias frequently notici
parent dislike cf Western Canada for criticý
West in any shape or form. We have hesitate
about it, but this week an Edmonton correspon,
the lcad. He says: -I have often wonderetj
West is so touchy cf criticism, even of helpful
One would suppose that a country developing
as is the West, with se many new probleme ari.-
which we have little ini the way of experienic
codent, would be only too glad te zive carefui
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ests of the West, surely it is no remedy to'refuse to
:ognize the existence of those conditions, and abuse

good friend who points them, out to us. Surely
esern Canada, with its enormous wealth of resources,
not in such a bad way that it cannot stand having the
ak spots in its process of development pointed out in
îiendly way. Personally, 1 have altogether too much
th ia the West to have any patience with those who
3w peevish under such friendly crîticisin.

'-Can those people who are so ready to fly to arms
3 rernent anything which savors of criticism of the
est, no matter on what subject, or with, what motive
is olfered, be properly considered as in any sense re-
wsenting the real West? The West is really being
Ade and developed, flot by the nien who are selling sub-
,isions, or by publications carrying big advertising
itracts with such men, but by the men who are estab-
iing and developfing great commercial houses, building
industrial enterprises, exploitîng the natural resources
the country by the development of coal mines, timber,
1 other natural wealth, and, the minds controlling our
mt railway enterprises. Are such men, who have
il7 done things in the West, found in the ranks of

>ewho show such ready resentment of reasonable
J helpful criticism, showing us the spots that need
oigtbening? I think that such men will invariably be
ind ready to accept such criticism, in the spirit in which
[s of&red, rather than to, get fussed up over it."

This sensible comment of a Westerner on the West
published mercly as a gentle hint. Western Canada
a healtby youth and should be able to receive criticism
1 to discuss it in a frîendly way. The West should

emulate the handsome young lady, fashionably dress-
who slapped another's face because attention was

iwn to a trailing tape in her attire.

A PLEA FOR SAPE BONDS

diThc country is waterlogged with bonds. Confidence
imot be restored until the naine bond has won back
petblng of its old standard." These words of Mr.
nes J. Hill at the Chicago convention of the Invest-
nt Bankers' Association of Ainerica, express the
Dioni of many who have hesitated to speak it. Mr.
ill dictuin applies just as well in Canada, where some
~icg during recent years has rubbed away the gold
te attraction of bonds, more especially industrial, in

ee of the investor. One hears complaint that it has
,m ifficult to seli industrial bonds. Can there be just

nlit or wonder at the fact, when it is recalled that
Aagamnated Asbestos Corporation wiped out 75 per

Itjo the par value of its bonds; the Black Lake
ýptsComnpany found new bond financing necessary;,
SSaish River Pulp and Paper Company had to re-
aneits finances and issue short-term notes, the Cana-

Coa and Coke Company was obliged to reorganize,
hlesof 6 per cent. bonds having to take an ex-
<jg o 7 per cent. preferred stock; the Canadian

rei nd Flour Milis were compelled to go to a re-

Althese incidents tend to make the investor ask the
"onnoted in these columns sonie weeks ago, When
1 odnot a bond? Every such case brings the bond
ýodseute and naturally makes the investor hesitate.

.ils words are of value at this tume. "Formerly,"
si,"and always, in a properly financed undertaking

lii fa bond issue is the total cash value of tangible
,pryin possession; not its value for the uses to which.

bigor isq to be put, but its value as anl asset for
lidaeconversion hy forced sale at any time into

lb. nder this rule 'the investor niight rest secure.
- ,n-tthat could happen to hiu would be to have to

gether différent. Not only wildcat ooncerns, which are
outside the range of this discussion, but companies of
real mient and solvency, conducted by men who would
scorn to do an act commonly recognized as dishonorable,
do not hesitate to bond their business for very much more
than could be obtained from either a forced sale or a
careful liquidation.

'There would be littie need for blue sky laws if al
who engage ini your business were bound by a code, both
moral and legal, to, stamp out, flot only the obviously
wildcat security, but every other that has a surplus of
prospectus and a deficit of livc assets behind it. The in-
vestment market cannot know a prosperous activÎty, ac-
companied by feeihstarts, to be followed by stili more
pronounced reactions, until the immutable laws of credit
have been generally recognized and respected."

Those in Canada's 'financial spheres who have in-
dulged in this new style of finance, will have to, giet back
to the old paths, those followed by honest financiers
whosc bond was as good as their word. In short, as The
Monetary Times stated in July, a holder of Canadian
bonds should know that he has a security which cannot
be swept away at the whim or in the troublous times of
Company promoters, reorganizers and financiers. The
sooner we get back to the Englishi idea that a bond is an
investment surrounded with a fence of financial punity,
and live up te, that idea, the better wîIl it be for Cana-
dian credit.

f SMÀLL CHANGE

The Canadien coffin trust givies the cost of living a
rival.

Rhode Island was shaken b>' earthquake, a gift o!
its capital.

"Waterlogged with bonds" is correct, and the wad-
ing is being done with investors' rubber boots.

British Postmaster-General Samuel found amusement
in Canada's telephones. How on earth did he do it?

Canadian makers should watch Mrs. Fankhurst,
who ma>' try to bide in a cheese and get sent, to Mr.
Asquith.

Ton man>' wildcats with surplus o! prospectus, says
James J. Hill. In other words, the anumal's tale wags
the body.

Utah State insurance commissioner does not approve
group, insu rance-forgetting it cannot be otherwise in a
Mormon State?

A contemporar>' says *Gemman visitors will inspect
pen at Kingston'-referri.ng, o! course, to the one that
is mightier than bigh finance.

The evidence of Mr. H. Symons, K.C. indicates that
during most of the happenings in the Union Life offices
he was, well, just Simple Symons.

Which is more tiring, money market opinions o!
Canadzans returned froni England or distinguished Brit-
ishers' surprise with Canada's civilization?

Mr. W. Maclean, M.P., will probably be anxious as
to where the gentlemian who writes Toronto World poli-
tics on the front page, Polycarp le Blanc, can.wash his

3vember 8, 1913-
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INVESTORS WAIT TILL UNDERWRITERS HAVE Ar
(The following, Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Pross and Montreal Star cables are printed by specWa
arrangement. "The best London cable servie# of any Canadian financial journal.")

CAUTION IN JiVIDENCE IN LONDON

Future is Obscure--Canadian Securities Show
Stability

(Central News cable to The Monetary Timnes.)

Lonidon, November 7tb.-Following a shakeout early ir
the week, a better feeling developed in the securities mar
kets and the tone to-day was firm in the main, although finalprives were below the best level of the session. Caution i
i'I evidence everywhere, however, because the outlook for th(
future is obscure and by reason of the fact that there hawbeen a heavy shrinkage in funds for investment in receni
months. It is known that officiais of prominent banking in«
stitutions would depreciate any activity in the share market.
Canadian Seourties Strons.

Canadian securities show stability, wîth the exception 01those of utilities corporations. The cffering of &i ,500,oc
Canadian Northern land bonds went well. The boan, never.theless, was quoted at a discount of z34~, Hudson Bay shareehave been strong because of a proposed issue cf jî,ooo,mo
new preferred stock, with rigKhts to holders.

This evening il was announced that £zoo,ooo gold hasbeen taken by Heidelbach, Icketheimer and Company, cf NemYork, for shipment there by the steamer Mauretania, whicliis scheduled ta sail on Saturday. Consols had an tasier toneto-day iri spite of the fact that the Bank of England obtaînecl
£25î,oo gold on balance to-day. The Egyptian demand foi
the precicus metal is nearly over.
Bank 0f England Statoment.

The boan market is working upon a narrow margîn. Ves-terday's weekly statement of the Bank of England showedthat the amount of market funds with the Bank. is about
£G3,ooo,ooo less than it was at this time last year at £42,396,-Ma. T~he proportion of the Bank*s rescrve ta liabilities this
week is 53.40 per cent., agairist 54.50 per cent. liast iweek and
47ý4 per cent, a year ago.

To-morrow £3,oooooo treasury bills wiIl ha paid for.

CANADA COT MUON CASH

*Londo~n, October 31.-To-day's returns for October show,
despite the stringency, that Canada coûtunued to receive avery large share of British investors' mozxey.

Canadian issues for the month exceeded $12,5oo,ooo. Ai]
the Canadiau issues are western. namely: City of Vancouver,
British Columbhia Electrîc; Province of Alberta, West Canada
Mortgage Company, city of North Battleford.

SASKATCHEWAN 'NOTE ISSUE

*London, November 3.-The province of Saskatchewan
one-year notes recently placçd on basis 554 per cent, total
43ooo=O

CANADIAN NORTIIERN'8 NEW LOAN

<*London, November 3.-The underwriting of the Canadian
Northemn £I,Sooooo ten-year fives at o5 ha-; been completes.
The bonds are a direct obligation of the company secured
collateratly upon land grants,

APPLE PRICES IN LONDON

tLondon November 3.-Caladian apples were quoted litre
a ollows.- Nova Scotian Grevenstemns, 20-24 sh. ; Bien-
his, 18-2o Sh,.; King's, 20ý-24 sh.; Ribstons, 16-18 shi.

*Mo>treal Star cable.
tCanadian Associated P>ress cable.

CANADIAN PRICES IN LONDON

tLondon November 3,---During the past %
changes occurred in the position of Canadian) fu»nd
centre.

Province of Manitoba registered, 1950, 90-g2.
Newfoundland inscribed, 1945, 334 per cent., 8e..

CANADIAN LOANS AT A DISCOUNT

fLondon, November 3.-Recent Canadian issq
show but slight improvement. Dominion fours at or
per cent. discount; Edmonton issue is at f-,4 peri
cou nt; and Vancouver loan at i»~ per cent. discount

Province of Manitoba registered stock, iy5o, is
90-92, and Newfoundland inscribed stock, 1945, .; i
or 8"z9.

OPPOSE WESTMINSTER SITE

tLondon, November 3.-The Canadian Associa,
learns that a petition signed by every Canadian ageij
and ail the Ieading banking and financial bouses doir
adian business here, will in a few days be cabled ta
Borden urging him' to rcject the Westminster site
minion offices.

The petition will express no opinion regard
Grey's Aldwych scheme, but will express the empb«viction that the Westminster proposition is entirely ut

CANADIAN GHEESE AND ITS QUESTIOI

i'London November 3.-Inasmuch as the instai
no means a solitary one, the following facts wçill b,
siderable interest to Canadian cheesemakers:

A grocer at Sunderland yesterday made a cu
covery. When cutting throngh a cheese his wire en(some hard substance and lie was oblîged to finish (
with a knife. In the centre of tht cheese hie founè
tin box, contaîing pennies, and a request that Il
would communicate with the New Zealand chees,
facturer, înforming him as to whether the cheesechased as New Zealand or Canadian, The trades
comnplied wyith the request, telliing the New Zealan4
the cheese was sold to in as Canadian produce.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA FISHERIES COMPANY
RECEIVER

*London, November 3.-The report that th,
Culumbia Fisheries Company, which has recentl>, ereceivership, is accepted as confirming tfie recent
of the management as it shows that the expendtur

>exceeded the.estimates.,
Apparently the directors, of whom Sir George

was chief, embarked on enterprises wvhich were foreioriginal scheme, involving other expenses, includin,periment of deep-sea trawling, which amounted t.against which sales and stock amounted to oinly £lx

CANADIAN WFIEAT MARKET PUZZLS

*Londt,,n, November 3.-The Canadjait wheat sitsomewhat puzzling the London market. One of hgrain authorities here an.swering my) questions says.l'ar, have iniported 45 mnillon dollara- wortht of"this eadian crop. Then without notice, for reasons we cderstand, the price was suddenly raised beyond oImportations, therefore, practically ceased, and wporting what we need froin other countries lilc& Ruquestion arises, "Why this sudden prohibitive ieMinneapolis and Chicago buyers gainbling inotinto get compiete command of the Canadian lbard haThc banks are so laxgely in contraj of the Canada
the quc-stion is also raised 'what is their Dresn
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OUR WHEAT MARKET PUZZLES LONDON-CABLE NEWS
(The following Central Neivs cables and letters arc exclusive in Canada to Tite Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Moittrea! Star cabiles ore printedl by .îpecial
arrangement. -The best London cable service of aity Canad,(in financial journal.")

OTHER REASONS FOR LOAN FIASCOS

m«tors Sit Outside Till Flotations Are Over, Waîtîng

for Later Market Bargamas

(Central News letter to Th/e Manetary Times).

London, November î.-The decision of underwriters ta
use fresh capital flotation business for the present is bear-
rit fruit, and though the market has hardly yet f elt the
1effects of this decision, owing te the appearance of the

.300,000 St. Petersburg loan and one or two smaller emis-
ns, for which arrangements had been completed before
derwriters had adopted their non-passumus attitude, the
owledge that the- flood of new capital was ta be stopped bas
preciablv tinged sentiment. With fewer opportunities
ering ta themn outeide the stock markets investors are more
Jied ta hunt arouind for the many bargains, which are
w offering, and practically ail the principal dep.irtments
re feit thse efiects of this impetus.

rems Ides on Loan FlasOos.
Ins somne quarters quite erroneous conclusions were

awn frons the notable loan fias~cos rec<orded during th",
t few weelcs. The reserve of real buyers in these instances
y to sanie ecxtent have been bred of general conditions, but
is ver>' clcar from the satisfactory manner, in which the
cks .f în-subscribed bonds, which were left with the under-
ites are now being absorbed, that fia deep-seated dîstrust
ste. The trutis would stem ta be that in view of the. non-
-css of so miany preceding loan operations this year in
midon, investors have deflniteiy adopted the policy of wait-

, ntil flatatians are over on the chance of being able ta
k up tb.e scrips cheaper on market than by tender.

«~Itrs to Siane.
Uz)Icrwriters have largely theniselves ta thank for the

me1opment of this attitude among the public, because
lier ini the year, when the investment market was in a state
congestion, tii.>, on several occasions, învited the partici-
iol of the. public directly in underwriting with the idea of
te*r distributing responsibiit>' in the case of the partial
,tc of offerings. The public has thus been spoiled, for on
se occasions, it net onl>' got the usual turn which is se-
rd on tendering for a new issue, but the>' got a good par.
i of the underwriting commission as well, which is pract.
ly equivalent ta thse discount on new scrips, which the>'
r ;er te think is their due.

(Central News letter to The Monetary Times).-

London, November i.-The substanitial recover>' in Can-
an pacific lias been partly in sympathy> with American

s, ad buying has certaini>' been in evidence from New
.k u thse inprovement is alea attributed ta other -im-

tan causes. Disturbing rumors af strain if not actual
braset, in Montreal, were current here. Emphatic
trdc iono these stories bath by cables and by Canadian

,ligrepresentatives in London stîffenct thse Canadian
,p eealy, and Canadien Pacifics have had yet another
elfcoin tise payment a few days ago of the final in-

m 4n o 4,200,000 on thse last share issue.
The pproch of this pavment was probably rightly held

o.tbefr a good portion of thse recent seJlngý, especi-
1 asregrdsofferings on Berlin account, but now that no

*e al ave te h. faced, there je judged in thec m.aniet
b. othngbetween thse stock and a materiaily Isigiser

tain f excellent current traffics are maintained, as
,i e likely te lie tise case. Grand Trunks have not

,di ymepathy with Canadian Pacific ta any extent. The
,tnalincrease in working expenses recorded ini thse haîf

irl eporti coîsjurictian with thse smaIlness of current
neirismkes dealers less optimistic about thse dividend

MAYOR 0F LEVIS HUSTLINC IN LONDON4

*London, Noveniler 3-11r. Bernier, M.P., of Quebec,
and mayor of Levis, while here bas been studying shipping
tuatters, and says the eýstblishrnent of the new Quebec dry-
dock, of whichl Premnier 1orden bas just eut the first sod, is
expecteýd te Iower the insurance rates for tlie Iower St
Lawrence durinx the suinrmer months. But as wmnter naviga-
tien will bc a ticw depa),rture, the rates will prohably go up
fur thec wintcr mc1,nlthsb.

Much saifiction is, expressed hetre finat a drydock je
being consttruct-,d (0to rnlit(mmoitte ships of war as well as
merchant vessels, Mr. Bernier- bas been making the attrac-
tions of Levis for manufacturing and slhipping enterprisci,
better known here, hopitig that the new dock and railway ex-
pansionm. will induce the advent of British îiidustrial capitalists.

SAY$ CANADA 18 COING TOO FAST.

*London Novemnber 3.-Coloiiel F. S. Meighen, prentl-t
of the Lake of the V\oods, Millirig Company,, as a bank, direc-
ter, has mixed very iinuehl diiring the lest few deys with Lon-
don financiers, and says-

"TeLondon mnarket has nlot taken very kindly ta Can-
adia isuesiately. This je flot altogether bad for us, as we

were going a littie too fast. In soute respects Canada's trade
i-, better than ever, but the weak spot je that too many con-

f is are Over-capitalized. Some men have grown rich in
Canada by selling wind and water te the British investor. I
should like to set a Royal Commnission app)loitetd to examine
this question and wouid recommend legisiation to prevent
over-capitalization. This over-capitalizaition i,; possibly the
reason of London's recent attitude towards Canadiani issues,"

Colonel -i-ghe fays tht thlrit, ailiegaioni in the
Times presumably originiating wîth the Shipping Federation,
that Canadian milling was a monopolv, ie utterlyv false.

"What is really wanteýd," continued Colonel 'Meighen, "if
ocean freîght rates are te be lowevred, is more, tramp steamers
into Montreal; these are only attaînable by ordering sufficient
British goods ta b'ïing the tramps wîth cargoce so they. rray
return with wheat.P"

BECURITIES LI8TED IN LONDON.

*London, November 4.-Listed to-day :-Britsh Colum-
bia Breweries, $2'75a,oaoo suxes; City of Ottawa, £î89,60o four
haIres, with November 7 as special' settling day.

SIR FREDERICK TAYLOR.

*London, November 4.-Sir Frederick Williams Taylor's
appointmnent as general manager of the Bank of Montreal,
was not unexpected hitre. The appointment deprives Cana-
da, in England, of a most active and spirited champion.

DEMANU BRITISH COLUMBIA FISIIERIES INQUIRY.

*London, November 4.-Dîsclosures of the British Col-
umnbia Fîshe-ries Comnpany's finances are characterized by the-
Financial Times as anc of the. most amazing confessions of
mismanagenient and reckless expenditure ever heard of.
Some sharehoiders demand cornpulsoýry liquidation and a
thorough investigation of the whole history of the concern
and the exact present value of the properties in Vancouver.

CANADIAN tIORTNERN LOAN WELL TAKEN.

tLondon, November 5.-It is officially stated that appli-
cations for a million and a half sterling of the Canadian Nor-
tbern issue of 5 per cent. Io-year debentures at 95, amounted
in al] ta 6o Per cent. ýof the total.

FURTIIER GABLE NEWS on Pge 7.5.
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MERE3DITH IS BANK 0F MONTREAL PRESIDI3NT

Sir Frcderick Taylor Succeds as General Manager and
A. D. Braithwaite Becoines Assistant

Mr. H. V. Meredith has become president and chiet
ezecutive officer of ýthe Bank of Montreal, in place of Mr.
R. B. Angus, who has retired from that position at his own
request, but who remains a mernber of the directorate.

MR, K. V. MEREDITH4
Presidont of thie Bank of MotrIIOB

SÎr Frederick Taylor, manager of the bank's London
branch, becomes gerteral manager, and will assume his new
duties tarly next year. Hïs successor in London bas not
yet been appoin:ed.

Mr. A. D. Braîthwaite, superintendent af Ontario
branches, becomes assistant genci ai manager.
14r. R. a. Angus.

Mr. Angixs has, been associated with the Bank of Mont-
real for 56 years, having entered iis service in 1857, He ad-

Mr. Angus was called ta another sphere. When se
intent men connected with the Bank of Montreal

the Dutch interests in the St. Paul. Minneapolis
toba Railway, those interested asked him to, leave
and become their representative in $t. Paul,
did.

On july 22nd, igio, Mr. Angus was elected
of the Bank of Montreal in succession to the late
Dnjmmond. Mr. Angus is in his 83rd Year, haý
born at Bathgate, Scotland, on MaY 28th, z83i.

Throughout his business life. Mr. H. V. Me..
spent his time in the serviceof the batik. Comir

Rtlrlng from Pruidenoy «f the Bank oif M

the Hmiltn brnh he later became assistant iný
1889, hie was appoined manager at Montreal, and
assistant general manager of the batik. I~n 19
eiected a director, in the next year Was made g
ager of the banik, and in 1012 vice-preside-nt. M]

ia director of many enterprises in addition to ti
Mdontreaj, including the Mackay Companies, in
associate Canadian trustee is Sir E-dmund Osier.
dith is a son of the late John Cook Meredith, Londc

SIR FREDERICK TAYLOR
Caerai Manager oif the. Bank of Monfteal

apidlY in the service of the bank, and in diree years
'isen to the post of accountant, and in1 1862 was sent
~go to assume charge of the agency there, later
ttrusted with the associate management of the New
ency. In 1864 he returned to Montreal as manag<er
)cal business, and in î86co succeeded the late Mr.
ing as general manager of the batik.
Axtgus was one of thte first promoters of the Cana-
ctifc Railway. After ten yeafs as general manager
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tana wish which Canada later would like to sec nia-
alized in England.
On one occasion' the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux expressed
opinion that Sir Frederick Taylor was "an extraordinary
i,1 adding: "Few can realize the amount of good he is
i the Dominion while ably discharging the duties of
Kigh office at the saine time." Sir Frederick is another
nent banker, who acquired his banking education in the
rice of the Bank of Montreal in various centres. Before
went to London, ho managed the Chicago agency of the
k. In London, the committee associated with hîm are
d Strathcona and Sir Thomas Skinner, Bart.
The Bank of Montreal hias oonducted considerable
ncing for Canada's federal and provincial governments

for miany municipal and industrial borrowers. Sir
derick rapidly becanie recognized in London as an au-
ity of nio mean ability, nt only on Canada and Canadian
uce, but on banking and finance generally. He recently

thse Society of Arts' gold medal for hîs paper on the
adian hanking systeni, and delîvered an important ad-
ws in 1912 onl Canadian borrowîngs to tht Royal Colonial
igsute. Sir Frederick was knighted by the King on New
r's Day, 1913. Ho has contributed to, Th/e Monotary Times
e of tht most vdIuable financial articles ever printed in

Ai. D. *ralthwalte.
Mr. A. D. Braithwaite, who becomes assistant general
inger of the Bank of Montreal, is an experienced banker.
the representative of that batik, he undertook the heavy
es in connection with the liquidation of the Ontario
k To facilitate this work, hie was niade general manager
je institution alter tht Bank of Montreal had taken charge
ts aiffairs. During his residence in Toronto as manager
bc Bank of Montreal there hie was prominent in financial
irs. Before coming to, Toronto Mr. Braithwaite was mari-
r or acting manager successively at Regina, Calgary and
ilton.
Mr Braithwaite is a banker of great ability, which

ivs till further recognition in the form of the new

Y INCORPORATION AND LICI3NSING

s thesSupreme Court Decision Meaai?-Views
of Leadliig Barrister

Lidges of the Suprenie Court have, a recently
ýe Monetary Times, handed down their judgnients t
d case referred ta them by the Dominion Govern-0
ing disputed questions with respect to, tht juris-
tht provinces and the Dominion over the incor-
ixd licensing of companies, There seenis to bie

as to the exact mtaning of the judgnients. Mr. t
enat, of the legal departintut of the Canadian
ers' Association, in a letter to the members of 1
,tion, says that while the 'stated>case embraced a I
pwestions, tht two -chief questions were:c
,vhether a Comipany incorporated under a pro-
rter was conipetent to carry on business outside
rating province; and
,whether a company încorporated under a Do-e

arter could be required to become licensed or
iuder ,lht provincial licensing Acts hefore carrying

sui tht different provinces.

iustran
the first que.stion," adds Mr. Wegenast, "Iit is

suminarize tht opinions of the judges in general
ýir effect xnay best be indicated by the illustration
ny incorporated under a provincial charter to 1
e, buv> and seil agricultural ixnplements. Three
judges held in effect that such a compan>' could
)n its manufacturing outside tht incorporating 1
hough it might purchase its machinery and ma- s
perhaps stil its products, outside the province. s
thse second question, tht rnajority of tht judges

rovincial Licensing Acts are valid if bona fide for t
0 f taxation. Only ont judge gots to the lesýgtb, 1

msg specifically the Licensing Act of the Province

lrIvy Counoil.
that the stated case will be appealed to
In tht meantime there has also been
Privy ýCouncil a. case, the John Deere

Wha-rton, raisinz directly the question

WILL BE CONTRACTION IN WORLD'S TRADE

English Authority Says It lias Been Almost Impossible

to, Obtain Capital

Sir George Paish, editor of tht London Statist, is in
America to a',certain how far tht world conditions of credit
are affecting and are likely to affect the prosperity of the Amn-
etrican ipeciple.

To Tht Wall Street journal, Sir George said: "After thse
long period of excellent credit in which the younger counitrits
of the world have been able to borrow large suros of rooney
for their development, there has been since the Balkan war
began ever increasing dific(ult\- in obtaining loans of capital
needed to complete tht great works under construction ail
over the world; and it bas been almost impossible to obtain
new capital for new work.

WilI Chek Trade,
"Tht result of this condition of things is great financial

stringency in ail countries, and a severe check bas been given
o the genieral prosperity and to the great activity of trade.

"Hlaving regard to tht difficulties experienced by borrow-
ers evcryw%\here, it is obvious that effort-, rmust bc concentrat-
ed on completing work already commenced and that no fresh
srork will be begun untîl after capital and banking rooney bc-
come mucis mort plentiful. Consequently soniewhat severe
contraction in the world's trade seenis to be inevîtable. How

ar this contraction will go will depend upon two or three
countries, more particularly the United States, France and
England.

a. ta Visit Canala.
"'My present visit to this country is for the purpose of

ascertaining how fair tht conditions in tht United States make
~or the maintenance of world prosperity, or rather how ftr
:hey will contribute to prevent extreme trade depression the
wrorld over,"1

Sir George purposes traveling extensively, visîting the
nore important cities of tht United States and Canada.

SASKATOON,$ INSURANCE BILL

According to the compilation Saskatoon's civic insurance
sY tht cit>' auditor, the corporation of thse city of Saskatoon
s carrying thtýamount of $8~30,827.93 in insurance, on which
hie suma of $i5,î6i.io was paid in premniums between the first
if tht Year and tht presenit tume.

Tht biggest item in this list is that for boiYtr inSUrance
v'hich totals tht large suni of $ îoo,ooo. This is carried On1
hie boilers ait the power-house and the pumnping plant.

Other departments in order of their amounts are as fol-
ows :-Power-house, $W~,ooo; street railway, $95,o0o; store*
souse contents and buildings, $75,000;, puniping station, $75.,
So; fair buildings, $67,950; hositals, $56,000; fire-halîs;,

e54,360; city stables and inaterial yard, $47,000; cÎtY hall,
e3moo; nurses' home, $27,500.

Many othier small amounts malte up this total including
Idtlity bonds, twelve of tht city employces being bonded ai
hte present time.

1IPPERIAL LOAN MAY SE WOIJND Up

Application has been made belore Mr. justice Lennox ait
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on behalf of Mr. G. T. Clarkson,
iquidator of the Union Life, for an order for tht windinig
ip of tht Imperial Loan and Investment Company. The
Lpplication vas mnade on statutory grounds, the company
xavingr failed to pay tht liquidator, after due notice, $45,610,
;aid to bt owirg to tht Union LIif e estate. By mutual con-
;ent tht matter vas enIargtd. to corne Ur again on twelve
lay' notice. A previous application for tht liquidation of
het orpany bad been miade in Ilamilton and enlarged.,
3oth applications wiii be dealt with simultaneously. Mr.
'1arkson, in his petition, said it vas desirable that tht affairs
Lnd business of the conipan>' shouid bit investigated, to-
rether with the personal accounits of the president, directors
ind sharehrolders, miso tht dlaims of tht different credîtors.
rht company was incorporated in 1881, with a nominal
apital of Si ,ooo,ooo, of which, according to thse last published
tport, $735,642 was paid up. Tht head office of tht Concern
was in Toronto, and its directors vert as follows: Mes-srs.
D. A. Burns, president; Edw. B. Brown vice-presîdent; H.
?ollman Evans, E. T. Taylor, K.C,, of' Winnipeg; W. M.
7erinan, IC.C., Welland, and Gerald .Muntz. manager and

,ember 8, 1913-
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ORDERS FOR EIGHT YEARS' OUTPUT

Chicoutimi Boudixolders Conftrmn Bond Exchange-

Capacity Is Now Increasod

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Nov. Gth.

The bondholders of the Chicoutimi Pulp Company have
agreed to exchange the 5 per cent. 30-year bonds of the coin-
pany for bonds bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent.,
but being otberwise the samne as the old issue. The total
amzouipt of bonds involved in the excbange is $928,ooo.

The Chicoutimi Pulp Company bas also taken out supple-
mentary letters patent authorizing an increase in its capital
stock to $7,500,000 front $',ooo,ooo, to be dîvided into 40,000
shares of common stock and 25,0o0 shares of 7 per cent.
cumulative participating preference shares. Instead of issuing
25,000 cumulative participating preference shares of the par
value of $ioo each, the company may in its discretion, issue
$5oo,ooo cumulative participating preference shares of the
Par value of £i sterling each.

The dividend on the preference shares will be cumulative
from the first day of january next, and holders of shares
shall be entitled to participate pari passu with the ordinary
shares in the surplus profits, after paying the fixed dividend
for suchI year of the said preference shares and the like divi-
dend for the ordinary shares.
On Prlorlty te Ordlnary Shares.

The preference stock shall rank, both as regards dîidend
a.nd capital, in priority to ordinary shares, and in the event
of winding up, tche preference shares shall be entitled to the
amounit of the shares, plus the divÎdend, before the common
shareholders get anything; and after the common stock is
paid off the preferred shall rank pari passu with the common
li the distribution of surplus assets.

Preference shares shaîl flot be redeemable save in the
event of liquidation or -winding up, whetber voluntary or
involuntary.

No îimediate extensions to plant are contemplated by
the company, according to Mr. J. E. A. Dubuc, managing
director, and ini the pres~ent state of the money market it is
not Proposed to rnake any issue of securities. The company,
however, recently completed the installation of twelve new
grînders and has brougbt the total capacity of its plant to
250 tons of dry pulp a day.

For Praotloaliy Elght Yearsl Output.
Mr. Dubuc's announcement that bis company bas orders

on its books at the present time amnounting to, $i 6,oo,ooo, and
covering practically the entire output of its milîs for the next
eight years, will be received with interest. The greater part
of the output for the eight years bas been contracted for bya large Enghîsh bouse but the comnPanY iS aISO a large
shipper to the U7nited ýtates, the Tidewater Mille, of NewYork, being among the purchasers of its product.

MAY DEMAND INSURANCE AOTr.

An Ottawa dispatch says tbat following the investiga-
tion, ordered and paid for by the goverfiment, into the affairs
and management of the Union Life Assurance Company, itis -probable that thç government will introduce legisiation
amending the insurance act with a view of preventing losses
such as have been incurred in the administration of the com-
pany under investigation.

olANADA'S CAPITAL EXPEN-
DITURE ON TRANSP OR TA-
TION DURING THE PAST

SIX YEARS, WAS $ 520,000,000

SEE THE FORTHCOMING

Monetary Times Annual Review,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

2âg PAG~ES.

CALGARY AND EDMONTON ACTIVITI'.

Public Warned Regardîng 011 Companies-T.ind,
Work on Market

<Special Correspondence).
There are no new developments in the oil situationi

far as the discovery weli is concerned A director
Calgary Petroleum Products Company, owners of the 1
ing well, stated tbat wbile drîlling proceeded, no more 1
being drawn fromn the well. Operations for the future
not be stated with any degree of certainty, for the reas(
these must bie determined by what the drill met lin t
ward course.

Meanwbile a number of companies are organizing
ploit oùl leases and the territory being filed on is now i
ing nortbwesterly from Calgary throughout the areas
indications of oil have been shown for years.

The possibility of the public being stampeded lini
scribing shares in irresponsible companies, bas becom,
remote.

Municipal Owned Plants.
Calgary's municipal paving plant shows a sa,ý

$35,000 on work already done wben the cost is compare
prices paid to contractors. The municipal plant ha
i40,000 square yards at $2.zi5 per square yard, whici,
cents under the minimum contract price of last year,

A vote on a proposal to construct an addition toý th(
railway systern put forward by private parties wvho off,
bear the wbole cost, including maintenance for four vea.
then hand the extension over to tbe city, was carried.

The coal wbich the city of Edmonton %will burn
the next twelve months in the production of steamn 1
operation of the various municipally owned public 1
consisting of street railway, electric light, waiter servîv
phone systemt and for the sale of electric energy, wi
just under $2.15 per ton The city commissioners bave
contracts with local mines for 44,000 tons at slight1vy
prices aggregating $96,500. The contracts cail prin
for screened mine run and nut coal.

It has been decided to proceed with tbe public
project. Tbe city commissioners are inviting tende~
excavation for tbe basement and foundations, and the
structure is to be erected early in tbe spring. The pla
for a substantial brick building, three stories and bas
embodying ideas to render the building of the greaýte
vice and convenience to tbe public. The estimate(,j
$x 10,000.

Canadfan Palit Complotes Bridge.

'Tbe completion of thie great high level bridge 0,
Saskatchewan, buiît by the Canadian Pacific Railwa
relieved that: company of tbe expense of trarisferring
trafflc from their south sîde terminails over the E. y
line. Consequently tariffs to Ed(monton on non-con
traffic bave been canicelled and new tariffs are being
wbich will effect a saving to Edmonton conIsîgnees 0
traffic of from $5 to $Io a car.

QUEBEC ACCOUNTANTS' OFFICERS.

The first annunai general meeting of the Ixistit
Accountants and Auditors of the province of Qub
beld hast week, and the following officers were electedj
ensuing year:

President, Mr. George Gonthier; first vice-presidei
H. J. Ross; second vice-president, Mr. Alex. Desim.
treasurer, M4r. J. J. Robson; secretary, Mn, Henri
councîl, Messrs- Alpb. Turcotte, E. A. Wright, Arthu
non, Robert Stewart.

CREATER CONTROL OVER PUBLIC EXPIENDITr

The meeting of tbe Government treasury boat
Tuesday was tbe first held under a reorganized plan,
wýill rnrovide for more adequate checking of estiniates
penditUres, ensure uniformity in bookkeeping meth,
give tbe treasurv board] increased Jurisdiction. hof Sir Geo. Murray' made recommendations both as
the civil service and the governinent. The latter,,wt
changes, bave now been put into force by orderi-
The most pronounced divergence is the continuto
treasurv board, which Sir George tbouzht sboube a
ed, but which is to be kept on and wiIl be maea
mnent of greater effectivexiess.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

Dws and Notes of Active Coinpanls-Thefr Fiaanclng,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dlvidends

and Future Plans

Canadien Cereai and Mliiing Company, Limited.-The
[1ati Cereal and Milling Coînpany, Limited, bas had a

_eiver appointed to look after thie interests of the bond-

Heilinger Mines.-According to the general manager' s
potfor the four weeks ended October 7th, the Hollinger

ne made a grass profit Of 8131,510.18, leaving the surplus
$722,579.(6), aiftcr distributing $1, 170,000.

interooloniai CoaU Mining Company.-Thehafyrl
terest, duc October ist, on the $232,000 5 per cent, bond
me of the Intercolonial Coal Mining Company, Limiîted,
s not been patid, and the financial cir<umsnccný's whhh
ought this to pass will be laid before th, sharcbolders at
e apecial meeting of.- the vompany on 'lhur-day, No-
mber 20th.

Cape Breton Elfttria COmpanY, LimIted.-Total railwav
mJ>ags of the Cape Breton Electrîc Comnpany,. Liiîed, for
e seven days ending Octeber z5th, 1913, and for ilhe cv4rre-
onding days Of preeeding year, were as utider-

1913 .................................... 5381
1912 ...................... .................. 4567

Increase . ................ ..... -$ 1
oei TeUephone Company-The Bell Telephone Com.

ny's appointmnt of the Royal Trust Company as transfer
ent and the Montreal Trust Company as registrar, is one
atis appreciated throughout the Dominion as facilitating
M tansaction of business in the company's shares. The
poionents take effect November ist. Transfers on the
w stock issued early in the year, will, hoeebe made
usual at the company's office until the shaires are f ully
ji up.

Uuulty Building Company.-The Unity Building Cern-
ny, owners of the Unity Building, 46 St. Alexander Street,
ve decided to defer payment of their bond interest.

Mr. George R. Liglithail, president of the company,
,tes that while that bond interest hadi net been paid, the

acia1 standing cf the conipany was not surit as to causec
:wry The~ building has only recently been, coînpleted,

ercent. of the space being still unoccupied. This, te-
-ter with the fact that mucli money was expended in altera-
Pri to the. building, account for the present conditions.

Brihish Columbia COPPer COMPanY.-As a resuit of the
ploration work in which the British Columbia Copper Cern-
.ny bas been engaiged for eighteen months and now nearing
Inpetion, it will be necessary for the company tc, do some
jancing for developing the new ore, though this may net
4one during present stringency.
The work lias resulted in blocking eut a large amount

j.c per cent. ore f rom whicb Ît is cxpected about 6o,ooe,0oo
,unds of fine copper will be produced. There is aIso a largelotint of new ore in sight. Most of the prospecting work
,s donc in Copper Mountain, where the company's other
lacs are located.

This werk lias cost the cornpany between 113eo,oooe and
oooco for ýoptions, development and purchase of preperties.
was to provide meney for these additional properties that

, ijirectors deci-ded not te pay the quarterly dividend of
prcent. last March.

Nov Sootia Steel andi COal CompnY.-Mr. R. E. Harris,
.pjgdent of the Nova Scotia Steel and C-oal Company, in a
:ter published in connectien with the recent offeriug of
benture stock in London, states:

F7or the year 1013, 'the Profits from our iren and steel
,sns fo hefrt five nxonths have exceeded those of the
me department for the full year 19t2. and we have sold an

cesd quantity of iren ore at better prices than prevajîed

There bas beeni a large demand for coaI, and the*whole
tptof the comnpany for the year has already been dis-

,sed of.
-Under~ these circumnstances, 1 have, ne doubit that Our

rnnsfor the present year will show a considerabie in-
eaeover any previeus year in the histery of the company.
Te proceeds of the $2,ooe,ooo of debenture stock nOwn

i j ssued. will be used- te repay a part of the expenditure
capia accourir for the past year, and the balance is being
p lue inequipping a new collierv, a npw open-heartb fur-

£C san other improvernents and additions te, plant and
,imit to provide for still larger outputs, thejreby adding

th arning Power of the company.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

xxxv"i.
llow to couvert Incomes

SY C, A. HASTINGS.

In ibis artile, 1 tîp- o point eut hew ît is pos-
sible' to safeguard the future of aî uife when she is
1,eft alune ini the %%,1kl. Thaîk te :ometition, the
puliic haive 110w tîte berieîîî of a greater variety of

plit- hanr ini the paist. Biv the followýing method, men
of lititll ine.îîs .îr(- in a posiîtion to do justice to their
wîves. To al large class of mcen who carry endewment in-
ruriiiie anid wh, liv long enough to sec their policies ma-
tture, .înid rctithe sunit assured during their lifetimne,
whetliur ht is witl or without bonus, it is a luxury, for these
men are certain ef an incarne, and therefore it really ameunts
te an1 iuticeý to, the wife uni- the money receivcd is so
taLkenr (are of that cvezy cnt cf it 1k aj,iiable when the hus-
band dirs, aind the incarne is suddenly and permanently cut
off forever.

contingent Annuity PolIoy.
Under a contin,_entu avnuity policyr the hu,,banu deposits

a stated premiuîni \%ch~il] gua;tc(e an annuity te his
wife for life, the first instalmecnt paya;ble at bis deatb. If the
wife tred, -eaies tc husbad the policy becormes nulI and
veid, but to thte man, ~bs eieis flot te, secure for bis
widew lhe, larft ounit Of fixed if e annuity, by dcp)ositinig
al littie larger premnium, tbey will all be returned te bim,
should this event eccur.
Future Protection of Wives.

Polîcieýs of this nature are extrcmeiy1 benteficial te thesewho become penisieners, these wbo derive an income fronm
[ife i nterests and thlose wbo are without capital, but are draxw-
ing an a1ssureýd iincome during their iftm.The husband
is aîways safe, but if bis one airo and wisb iî te protect, finan-'
cialîy, the future o)f bis wife, if and when she is left all alonein thle 1old i baveý bere îidica;te-d how he can do so at a
cest that is ne burdien te him.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. C. G. MlcLran bas been appointed managing director
cf the Ontarie Fire Insurance Company, Vancouver.

Mr. R. 7%. Whitc. Toronto, manager of the Royal Secur-
ities Corporation, leaves for Lonaden, England, next Saturday.

Prof. R. W. Brock, directar of the geological survey, is
te be made deputy mînister of mines, succeeding Mr. A.
P. Low.

Mr. F. White, sub-manager of the Sun Insurance Ceom-
pany of England, is on a business visit te Canada and the
United States.

Mt'. Charles P. Muckle, B.A., bas joîncd the staff of the
Excelsior Life as bead of the company's advertising and pub-
lication department.

-Mr. Thomas Taylor, M.P.P., Winnipeg visited Van-couver recently on business conuected with leh Great West
Life Assurance Company.

Mr. J. K. L. Ross cf Mentreal, bas been electejI to fillvacaniit directorship in the Canadian General Electrîc Cern.
painy's baard, caused by the death of his father.

Mr. J. Lyster, manager for the Montreal division of the
Great West Life Assurance Compainy, and one o! the best
known însurance men in that city', died suddenly on Saturda'y
hast.

Mr. M. J. Savage bas resigned bis position with the Bank'
o! Toronto to enter the ernploy o! Mlc-srs. N. L. Martin &
Comipainy assigniees, Toronto. isfriends anticîpate for biml
a brigbt future in bis new work.

-Mr. Willett G. Mille-r, LL.D., Ontario Provincial Geolo-
gîst, was recently tendered a complimentary banquet and
.presented with bis portrait in oîls, by the mining men of
Ontario and other parts o! the Dominion, at tbe Toronto
club.

A new firmi under the name of "Credit-Canada, Limted,"
bas been organized at Montreal te -deal in bonds and real es-
tate. Mr. Rene T. Leclerc, formecrlv o! the Canada Invest-
ment, Limifed, is the managin,,- director and Mr. E. A.
Oulimet, of Gravel and Ouimet, is the secretar. The other
officei-s o! tbe campany are the Honorable J. Adel. Ouîmet,
president, Honorable H. B. Rainville, vice-president.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHIANGE IS A VETERAN

Was Forined i 1852 and Even Thon British Capital Was
Being Sought for Canada-New Promises

Belng Built

Within a short time, the members of the Toronto Stock
Exchange will move înto their new premises. Although the
Exchange was formed on july 26th, 1852, it was not unil

î8îtat regular sessions of the board were held, temm
bers in the înterval going to one another's office, and trans
acting business in that way.

O en October î 8th, 1 861, twenty-four membê!rs paid the
aurnai due. In 1871 the entrance fee, which Up to this time
was nil, was made $5.oo, and annual due $25.00, the former
figure being the value of a membership, which bas gradually
increased, until now it is $zo,0o.oo and the membership
Is, fifty.

In 1871 the listing fee was $10.o0; to-day it is $300.00.
In 1879, a special act of incorporation by the Ontario

lIegisiature was granted the Exchange.

eue fer New Building.
On August i 8th, t9it, a special meeting of the members

was held in the Exchange, situated in the National Trust
Building, 20 King Street East, where it had been since 1900,

-previously to that having rented roins on the north sîde
of King Street, between Victoria and Toronto Street--
when it was carried unanimously that the property offered
by Sir H. M. Fellatt, Nos. 84 and 86 Bay Street, be acquired
at a cost of $153,o00.o0 and a suitable building erected.
Subsequently the Mark Fisher Building te, the south, No. 82
Bay Street, in order to provide further extension in the
future, was acquiried at a cost of $îo8,ooo.oo.

Mr. W. H. Brouse, who during his presidency in the
y cars 1910ý-1911, and who had been the leading spirit in
bringing forward the mnatter of a new Exchange before the
members, on h.is vacating office in June,' 19 î, was elected
chairaian of the building commrittee, with Mr. E. B. Free-
land and Mr. G. Tower Fergusson as associates, and the
president, Mr. F. Gordon OsIer, ex-officio member. Mr.
J.:M. Lyle was the architect selected under competition plan
contract.

The estimated cost of the new Exchange Building is
$130,000 te $140,0o0, including architect fees, but excluding
cost of land, and the Mark Fisher Building incorporated
therein.
How the Exohange Commenoed.

How tbe Toronto exchange had its beginning 15 told ln
a newspaper clipping of August i4th, 1852, and printed in
an interesting pamphlet prepared by Mvr. Lyndhurst Ogden,
the weil-known and popular assistant secretary of the
Exchange. This clipping says:

"It bas, for some time past, been ini contemplation to
establish a Stock Exchange in Toronto, for the purpose of af-
fording to ail parties interested in the transfer of stocks, and
other public securities, greater facilities in effecting their re-
spective op)erations, than are at present possessed, and also
te extend the circulation of Canadian credit and establisti
a uniform charge for the transaction of all business coming
witbin th( range of stock or shire broker. With this object
i view a meeting of gentlemen engaged in this business

was held to-day, for the purpose of taking the subject into
consideration. Mr. Barrow was called to the chair, and Mr.
James F raser, requested to act as secretary.

" Af cèr the subject had been thoroughly discussed, and
th, advantages of such an institution in Canada had' been
clearlv set forth, the following resolutions were unanimously
adoptee5

,"î. Resolved,-That the great increase in business in
stocks and the importance now attaching to Canadian secur-
ities generally render it expedient te form a Stock Exchange
in this city.

112 Peolvd,-hatin onsquece f te vry owhave
of iterst btanedin he ondo maket caitasofherig
been induced to turn theirattention t aaa feig

morefirly uon he dvanage of anaiansecurities

gencentral
"3. ieovd-htTrno en h otcna

Canada, this city is demdand considered te be in every
respcct the most convenient Iocality in whick te establish an
Association of Brokers.

"(4. Resolved,-That as citizens of Toronto we consider
we are discharging an important duty in taking the lead in
Canada by the establishment of an Association, as wel
adapied te promote and extend the general interests of this

It 15 evident from the above that Canada was
to attract the British investor as long ago as 185
success achieved is indicated by the fact that to dat
Britain has loaned the Dominion over £4oo,ooo,ooo.

Presidonts of Past Yoars.
The presidents of the Toronto Stock Exchang

1861 have been as follow.-
r861-i863, Herbert Mortimer; 1864, W. Alexandeý

J. C. Stikeman; 1866, E. Bradburne; 1867, Herbei
timer,; 1868-187o, H. L. ime; 1871-1872, W.- G.<
873_-1, J. Browne; i876-1880, H. Pellatt, Sr.;

Hope; 1882- 1883, R. Beaty; 1884, H. R. Forbes;
Stark; i886, W. J. Raines; 1887, H. C. Hammone
1889, H. L. Hime; t890-1891, W. Gibson Cassels;
S. Gzowski; 1893-1894, J. Stark; t8o5, J. 'W. Beat3

i8 .E,. .Ames; î8g-î8>g, G. T. Fergusson ; ig
J. L Capl, 1902-1903 R. A. Smith; îQo4-îqs
Temple; îço6-îg)o7, A. P. liurritt; î9o8-zg9o9, J. 0, Bu,
igio-îgiî, W. H. Brouse; 1912-1913, F. G. Osier

Exchange Offlors To-Day.
The present efficers of the Exchange are as foi

G. Osier, president; E. B. Freeland, vice-presidi
Temple Blackwood, secretary; H. R. Tudhope, tr
The executive committee are Messrs. W. Hl. Broust
Buchanan ancd G. Tower Fergusson.

Trcorifto'e New Stock Exchange Bull

Mr. Lyndburst Ogden bis been assistant
the Toronto Stock Exchange since î88î.

On the opposite page is a reproduction of,
action sheet of the Exchange. A, careful exai
afford considierable intereSt.

A?4OTHER REASOV4 FOR TIOHT Me

A London cable says that an enormous z
European boans is under contemplation i that ir,
putations now available show that included i 1
France, £52,000,000; T'urkey, £28,000,000; A
ooo,ooo; Bulgaria, £ î5,oooooo; Greece, Servia ai
£10,0oo,ooo each, Or total Of £146,oco,ooo.

About £:z,ooo,voo of Roumania's approachinj
issued in London at the rate Of 4,'ý per cent.,
Most of these loans cannot be issued during the.
Nearly all the money is requîred for war purpose

mnselves an ai
now
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(Copy of Torosio': StDkîExc/sangc .Sàeg, 1869.)

Toronto Stock Exchange

Price Current for the Week endîng Mt januar, z869
PUBLISHHD 13Y AUTHORITY 0F THE COM14ITTEE

DESCRIPTION CAPIAL SAMOESS AMU SIXIZI LAWONTESici

BANKS
Banik of TorOt.............. 000 PP Ail 4 percent 17W18.,..

Cnat di~ an . ..*.. . .... *............ 2000 00 da10
Canad ian Bank ofCmnro . lo
Mecanta' BaakotC&uadea...... ................. £0oe .00 ............ LM m 106GS000 40 00No nm0 .BaMn .................. ..... ~ o 0 00 NIr n. 128b

Ç'Bank O nrS..... .......... o0

3,0«.$10Ou.. . . .S. M oJO ...1* janueNui..... .......... .............. 00 *

~~~~ 10 . 1.....1,0,0 00 iTOO.

Nechalics' Bank. ........ . ...- 1.M,00 e000 4 go... ...

$1,00,000 000 Aile 106 IOte hi...
W.ST Cua& " ..... . 30,00 0t 57au tout......

Canada~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o LaddCei opn .1000048 0r cent l 2.....

5gfl~1). 0. 12 MotPAV.

BOND *

).verupi.nt 5Per Cmn8tg..............*. 6
)oveumentof Canada Iett . ..

3Pominion of cana c7 C..........................

laiton Bond .................

don-ea Elr r Bmdg Orancy, 94 Par Conta ..

Jan, andi July

Jan. andi JnIy

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... .. ...............

T. 003 ~........
..................

. ......... .... ... ............ ....

*The tacred intomts 18 atidet to the. priS e &iU Bouids. Dobentures, &"t DoMinlOn StoQk soiutihle mu, irket
]Exehan e oLndon; @0OdayV 8ghtý Bauxk. ........ 1

« New YO&I. oM dann, Bank. __.... l
GoMt la New Yack. ................... &

REMARKCS
' aronto-Ncne affer1ng Iiidemant

-OfférJng at uiuotationn.
étiers now ask, Soj 87S
e..-Nothlng rapet ince bocks opened.
u.L-Sellers at 109J to 110'

-Ntng reporteti In tbis miaiket
.. do do.

do bo.
-No Stock offéring her.

L of MontroaL-No lats transactions repored hemo

Toranto Gaa.-Nône offertng. In demand.
J3. A. Asauranco (ýo.-Book.; closeti. Dividaid of 4 Vercent.

Candaemnnt.-In doinant ai quotaious.
Westernt.- do. do.

PIreehold.-Buyersut 105i. Non. afferinir
Ç. L. Credit Co.-None offérhng. teadily taken et quotatlons
Oey. Debentume andi Stock.- 'ourable at Quotations.

Province Ontario County Debonitures.-Ini denuint, but
ver7 Raaroo.-

Ciy Toronto.-Readily 5.14 at6l. Few Olffring.
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110W TWO LIFE COMPANIES LOST A PROSPECT

Sequel to the Prospect's Story-Underwriter Says
Appicant's Brevity Was Too Pronounced

Editor, The Monetary Times,
Sir,-On Page 707, Of your issue of November ist, there

is related under the heading "How Two Lif e Instirance Coin-
panies Lost a Prospect," the experience of a young mani who
desired to place seine 11f e insurance upon his 11f e.

l'bis gentleman recounts his experience with two coin-
panies, one a United States company and one a Canadian
company and recites the contents of the letters lie received
from them. It might be înteresting to lcnow of the letter
whidh. lie wrote to thern. lie wrote as- follows. -"Kindly
mail me particulars of your endowrnent policies," gîving as
lis address "General Delivery." As any oneý familiar with
life insurance knows, there are many formes of endowment
policies, with premium rates ait ail ages from 20 tO 6o. The
$Cprospect's"' letter was therefore indefinite, and hie could not
expect any very definite information in the reply to his letter.

The reply from the United States company was admit-
tedly crude and not very courteous, and could scarcely be
expected to bring any frank response.

The reply of the manager of the Canadian company is
scarcely open to sudh criticism for it was enîrely courteous
and asked for data which was necessary te admit of the iv-
ing of definite and helpful information. The prospect failèd
to reciprocate by neglecting to reply to ihis letter, and thus
iest the oppertunity of securing expert advice and the most

tuland frank explanation as to plans, rates and policy con-
tracta. H1e started out with a wrong attitude toward insur-
ance salesmen, for le begins lis article thus :-"Not desir-
ing a viait o 'f aggressive 11f e insurance solicitors or to listen
to their cajoleries." This mistaken idea of the function of
tle present day life insurance salesman led hlm to distrust
from tle beginning, and influenced him to tle sornewhat
crude expedient of withlolding his address. It further in-
fiuenced bime to read wrong motives into the letter of the
Canadian company and to entertain the suspicion that the
failure to give information implied a hestiîancy to give ît.
Average Man Not Conversant.

Lt is admiuted by any one having experience in the seli-
ing of 11f e insurance that the average man is not sufficiently
conversant with the different policies of insurance and their
uses to know just what particular plan lie should select, and
lie ja wise in not trying to arrive at a conclusion'himself, but
in taking adivantage of an experienced insurance man's ad-
vice. In these days .of "1scientific salesrnanship."1 lîfe, in-
surance salesmanishîp consists, not in indulging inal'cajole-rries'> te secure the application wîl the sole object of bring-
xig commission to the pocket of tle agent, but in giving to
the prospect the benefht of trainîng and experience, and in

bng of real and genuine service to him. #
Ia tbis era. of world-wide business interceurse, and of

innumnerable business relationships, it must ever be tle aite
of those who would build securely and permanently and at-
tain real success to follow the law of service and to live the
golden rule. Only in this way can public confidenice be se.
cured, only in this way can any institution be a Iastin'g and
useful factor in the community and in the world.

Life insurance ia not a cold business proposition, but an
institution, based upon sentiment, the love of homne and fami-
Iy. Life insurance companies of to-day who are properly fuI.
filling their functjon in the state, and are building upon a
founidation of rock and not of sand, are those companies who,
place the interest of their policyholders before aIl else; for,
indeed, the life insurance company is the servant of its policv.
holders, the custodian of their funds, tle guardian, and trus-_
tee te their beneficiaries.
Salesmien Serve Publie's Noeds.

The life insurance agent of to-day is net one Who, when .
ail el.e bas failed, turns to life insurance and, for a time,
draws sustenance f rom the pockets of his friends who f eel in-
clined to help hlm out, is not one who eama, bis bread by the
sweat of lis tongue and closes business b' lingual force and
persistence, but rather, lie is one who las by training and
study become competeni to advise ln matters of life insur-
ance, and is able te be of rea-l and lasîinz service to each and
every one of his clients. He becomnes their insurance ad-
viser, thinking not se much of commrissions as of the interests
of bis clients. He uses liq braîn and bis, berir rarter than
his tongue; lie is welcomed, rather than avoided, and justlY

sfor -,,-o cornes iet doser relationship wiîh bhis clients

It will, therefore, be seen that the prospect si
with a mistacen prernise and assumeti mfat lie wo
to detailed information when lie hi wi tjflcd ai,
which the 11f e insurance manager hiad to have befori
give any advice whatever without prejudicing bis, pi
standing.

.This comment upon the article of Novembe
been submitted, flot so much by way of criticismn of
pect's conclusions, but for the purpose of dissil
niataken idea so many people hiave of the functi
present-day life insurance salesman. Tlie life
salesman who is properly fulfilling his duty to hi
to society is flot worrying about "prospects," hi
busy serving the needs of those who corne to him i
in ever-încreasing numbers for advice and couns
profits most who serves best.'l

Yours, etc.,
"LlFE UNDERWVR

Toronto, November 5th.

IS OTTAWA TRACTION ACQUIRING COMI

Capitalization Could Take Over Assts-i
Financiers Hlave HoldIings.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, NOVE

Interest is shown over the new incorporation>under the titie of the Ottawa Traction Company,
with a capital of $xoooo,ooo, more particularly 1:
the fact that mucli of Ottawa Liglit, Heat and Po
is held in Montreal, and it is thouglit possible tha
company may have been formed te take over this
together with the Ottawa Electric Railway, whicli
operates the street railway system of that city.
years it has been considered that the two compati
be merged.

There is considerable simîlarity of interest, L,
ently no very strong desire on the part of the larg
of the different companies to bring about sudh an a
tion. Possibly the directors of the separate cornp,
consider that their own plans concerning the dje
of the separate companies should be brought t(
tioni before any attempt should be made to brinî
merger, or it may be that Ottawa is not yet large,
make an amalgamation of this character sufficiexi
nerative to the promoters.
R.aohod Record In Earnlngs.

Lt was in May last that the announacement waý
a new issue of $8oo,ooo of stock in the Ottawa p '
pany. -I3oth the Power Company and the Elecîri<
ýCompany reached, a record in the matter of earx
year and the outlook was considered most hopefu
instance.

The Ottawa Liglit, Heat and Power Com1paniy
an amalgamation of, or a holding company for, il
Electric Company and the Ottawa, Gas Company. 'l
.rized, capital of 'the company la now $5.o00,oo0 and
capital $2,784,400. -It îs considered that the compa,
virtually on a 10o per cent. basis.
Tain M1111011 Dollar COMPanY Oould Manage.

The Ottawa Electric Railway Company has an
capital of $2,ooo,ooo and a subscribed and paid-up
$1,876,900, together with a bond issue of $Sffl.0c
cent. Therefore, a company with a: capital of
could readily take over the combined assets of
panies.

Mr. T. Abearn of Ottawa, is president of hoîli
heat and power coînpany and the electric railway,
Warren Y. Soper of Ottawa, who i5; a director of
leat and power company, is vice-president of th
railway, otherwise there is no similarity betweeni thE
ates.

1-

BUFFALO MINES' REPORTr.

The mil report for the month of September foi
falo mines reads-
Mill ran, hours..... ...............
Ore milled, tons ....
AVftâage <ýsav-ý per ton be'fore milling, ounces..
Ounices of silver re-cove-red.......
Olncgps of silver paid for during month ..........

TMvidend No. 5-3, 5 peýr cent., No. 54, 15 per c
October i, 1Q13.

Total dividends paid, 4247oo
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWSf (Continued front page 787.)I

HUDSON SAY COMPANY TO INCREASE CAPITAL.

tl-ondoii, November 5. An extraordinary general court
of the Hiudson BJay Comnpany thas been eonvened for Noveni-
ber 24, wheni a resolution will be submitted increasing thecapital of the companty by the creation of 2o0,ooo, 5 per cent.
cumulative preference shares of £5 each to rank equally withthose already existing, the shares to be offered at par te the
bolders cf nor fewer than five of the existing ordinary shares
of the company in the proportion of one preference share for.vcry five, or multiple of five, ordinary shares. The capital
Ja said te be for developing the company's store business,

tCana).di.tn Assoeiated Press cable.

MONEY WILL CONTINUE TICHT.

LIoniden November 5.- The Canadian Gazette comment-
in on the purchase by Harris and Son, Boston, of $1,626,000

ofVancouiver 4ý4 per cents., says this co-oiperation j', valu-
able alike to borrowers and the London market. Neyer prob-
abiy was there such a crowd of weuld-be borrowers hovering
ovr the money markets of Western Europe as now.

Money must therefore reinain dear for some time. Even
the British treasury is paying nearlY 49 Pt cent. in dis-
coewnting three-months' bis.

*Montreal Star cable.

IMERIAL UNDERWRITERS IN ACTIVE S.U8INË88.

A reference te the Imperial Underwriters Corporation of
Caaa in l'ho Monetary Times of October 4th,_ may flot
bae ben quite clear to readers. The notice that the cent-

bay ad ceased to do business, referred te the old comnpany
adwas necessary before the release of the securities, held

byth British Columabia goveriment, could be secured. The
ImeilUndenrrters Corporation of Vernon was purchased

bthe Sun Insurance Office of London, England, and a newcmay calivd the Imperial Underwriters Corporation of
CaaawIs incorporated by special act of the Dominion
palimnt te takle it over.
A Dominion license was secured for the new Company,

th plicies of which are guaranteed by the Sun, who are
apdyestablishinig the Imperial lJnderwriters Corporation

of Canada frein ceast to ceast.
The sun, with head office in London, En-gland, is the

oietinsurance company in the world, having heen founded
~in 91-Its age, however, bas not affected its enterprise,
Do h good reputatien of its policies. Mr. H. M. Black-
buna Toronto, is manage: of the Canadian branch.

BANK CLEARING NOUS! RETURNS.

~The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
CligHouses for the weeks'of November 7th, 1912; Octo-

5er3oh 1913; and Noventber 6th, 191i3:-,
'Nov. 7, '12. Oct. 30, '13. Nov. 6, '13. Ch'g%

wonteal .. 65,311,652 $59,538,678 $60,945,779 - 6.6
l'Oronte 49,10-198 44,952,783 49,056,386 - 1.7

Winnipeg 47,574,725 44,829,046) 53,773,358 +13.02
6ncver .. 15,303,308 10,964,I90 12,90ý5,682 t5.6
'agay7$222,718 6,085,731 6,303,423 -12.7

Dtwa ...- 4,516,754 4,141,269 5,277,40 +16.8
ýýntn 5,995,548 3,894,766 5,410,80, --97.5
Jitoia4,703.155 3,175,540 3,738,797 -20.5
lalltn4,2o3,667 3,059,667 4,068,367 - 3.2

ý_bc .. 3,698,643 3,084.175 3,69)8,479 - .004
5saon .. 3,369,744 2,014,434 2,546,563 -24.7
kegna .... 3,620,602 3,067,057 3,586,877 - -93
jaiax2,484,685 1,9)52,757 ,2064-7.8
tJh ... 2,018,820 1,775s446 5~î,64 - 3
ý,ndn .... 2,089),647 1,759,404 1,918,842 8. 1
pf. e .w 1,884,081 1,217,372 t,667,6 15 -11.4
r'r Wllam 1,040,984 9,69 1,209,735 +16.2

ýehride 37,44 717,303 906,5'21 + 8,2
ernior .. 685,253 652,QQ6 841,21_3 +22.7

*oal 227,670,159 *108,621,815 $223,140,981 -i.
qe etister ..... 501,364 549,84,

Udcn at..............523,189 662,006

BANKER'S VIEWS 0F SASKATCHEfWAN
PIR0POSALS

Implenient Man Usually Gets Paid First suid the Bank
Last

A Canadian banker, in a letter to the- editor of The
Monetary Y imes, celnmenting on the- proposals o'f the Sas-katchewan royal commission regarding agrîciiîtural credits,
says z-

"Ian] jglad itt commissioners have recognized that thebatiks have terpc to fulfil their mission, by opening
office.- and 1tewîe note thuy say that until recentlythe- bitnk', hiave aiordud abnan fu crudit. Is there nlota poss'ibility et thjat credit buingovro?
Who Are PaId Fîret?

"\\heni the rnioney contecs for the crop, Who are the firstpaidi Exp)eien.ce g4es to ,ho\% that tht- iînplemnîcn men arealways on hand te ge.t the pr0ceda f rom the harvest, Themortgagc initerest has te be paîd, \wre theit- is a mortgage
--an aill-îoo-cotinoni condition of things in tht- Northwest.The- merc:hanit cernets thtrd, se that th(: far mer inay gt-t t-redïtfor needed supplies, .and tht- batik reomes last, bt-cause thefarmers have niot bt-c.orne irnbued wîth tht1- id"- that the- banltrequires paymtent as urgently as tht- others, nained, Whenthe baniks adopt the method of sekitg tht,- fariner tei gela part cf the preceeds eftlhts crop, tht- possîil ifi is th it theloans will rnt be se dead as in nîany cases they are flow.1 would b(- glad te tbink that the virtue cf premptnes-- hadbeun Îiclcted as a businiess habit by tht- action of the

bakbut 1 have grave doubts."H1aving regard te tht' coîinplaints miade against thebaniks, that they have sotghii to) derninate tht- poliey of thoseborrowîng frein tht-r, wehave lu considered that it m'aspart ef our duty toendao to at-t as counsemllors to outcustomerS, and whevre a inani bas gone out ef bis, wy ininvutsing miownt- whilv c he ill a borrower, it is surely ourpairt te renntrt ithj im.i I think records show thatthe banks have net willhdram n credit facilities trom theWe(stern provinces.
Overoharge CouId b. Regulatd.

"I .Mn net farniliar wiÎth tht- chairge-s for tranisferriugfunds, but tht-rt ts se rnuch ce>mpetitien that I shouldimagine an evercharge ef the kind is easily reguilated. I.deythat the raite of mît-rt-st on boans is unne-cessarily. largeTt ran'ges abo)ut the- saine. as that cha.rged by mortgage cern,Panies and ollier prople leniding ment-y in the Northwes,:t.
"TlhaLt the symnpathies et the banks lie rather wNith thecommercial than wvith the- agricultural class is an absolutelyerroneous staten-irt, in my opinion. B3ank directors and thehead offices recognize that they have a dluty ewing te ailclasses of the- contnunity, and they endeavor te fulfil il asnearly as rnay be, te the- best cf their ability,"

MONEY MARKETS.

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange andbrokers, Toronto, report cichange rates as follows:
Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers.N. Y. funds....... ... 1-64 P.m. 3-64 p.if.Montreal funds......... oc. dis. Par.
Sterling, 6o days' sight .. 85 8 5-32

do. demnand .......... 5 9 5-32Cable transfers ., .... 5 9 5-16
Rates in New York- Actuak

Sterling, 6ô days' siglit 4.80.5o
do. demand ' . ... 4.85

Cali moee in Toronto, 6 te 654 per cent.
Bank cf England rate, 5 per cent.
Open mnarket discount rate in London for

Per cent.

bond

Counter.
56 to M~
>6 te 34
856 te 856ý
9 5y te 9 3
9,14 te 9$%

Posted.
4.8134
4.86

short bis, 5

MACDONALD COMPANY ISSUES SHORT TERM
NOTES.

Arrangemernnts; have heen completed by the A. MacdonaldComprany. Limited. with Mr. Macrdonald and associates re-
garding the $6qî,«Oo, balance due te tht-m on acceunt of pur-
c-as price. The- sumn of $gi,oee and interest is to bc paidfrern the i5sue of preference shares, and the- remaining surg
of $6oe,eeo is te be converted into 6o o o ne, two andthree,-\var notes,, of which Mr. Macdoniald and associates take

*30,v0 hi1e eastern financial interosts take *3o0.000.
The- whole of the. subscribed preference shares have nlotyet btenr taken op, the balance beîng sufficient te retire theentire note issue, and as- tht-se shares are taken up froin

time te time the preceeds will be utilized te redeem the short-
termn notes which are redeemabie ait any time at par and in-
terest.

NOvelnber 8, 1913-
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Canadian Flotations i London-Iavestment Offerings-

Dividend Changes-New Stock Exchange Listings

SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERINOS

The following offerings were amongr those made in Caii-
àda during October.

Empire Lite Insurance Company of Canada, Toronto.-
Offerîng Of 7,500 shares Of $100, at 25 pet cent. premnium, caîl
being $40. Capital $z,oooooo.

Charlottetown Eleotrio Company, Ll.mlted.-$5o,ooo 6 per
cent. 30-year sinking fond gold bonds, wîth 2o per cent. stock
at 98.

Canadien Connecticut Conton Mille, Limitid.-$3o,ooo 6
per cent. bonds at par, with bonus of 5o pet cent. common
stock.

MInlon Power and Transmission Company, Limted.-
Offering of î,ooe 7 pet cent cumulative preferred shares.

Premier Film MAanufaoturing Company of Canada,
LIIteil.-25,ooo shares at $5.oo each at par.

The Laite, Brltieh Columbla Canning Company, Limît-
ad--xo,ooo shares of $îo each.

Hoimes Restaurants, Limltede-Offering of $ îooooo
capital stock, par value $îo, per share.

E. H. Rayner Fur Company, (inorpOrated).-Offering of
î$20,0o0 Capital stock in blocks of from, *soo up, par value
$300 Pet share.

St. Mauries Valley 'Cotton Mille. Limiûted.-O)fering of
forty-year ý6 pet cent. ftrst mortgage sinking fund gold bonds.

NEW STOCK EXCHANGE LISTINGS

The Bell Telophone Company listed 4,500,000 additional
bonds on the Montreal Stock Exchange,

P. Lycil Construotlon Company listed $1,25ooo, 6 per cent.
îst mortgage bonds and $1,750,000 common stock on Montreal
Stock Exchange.

OCTOBER DIVIDEND CHANGES

The Russell Motor Company, Limited, decided to pass
the dividend on preferred stock.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce declared a bonus of i,
per cent. with the regular quarterly dividend of 236 pet cent.

The Coniagas Mining Company declared the regular
quarterly dividend of six, regular quarterly bonus of titree,
and an additional bonus of five, ail payable November iat.

The Bank cf Montreal declared a bonus cf i per cent.,
payable November i sti, in addition te regular quarterly
dividend cf 234 per cent.

.The Pay-as-you-enter Car Corporation deferred its usual
quarterly dividend due in October. The company bas an
issued capital cf $i,500,oo>o preferred stock and $2,75o,O00
commen stock. The initiai dividend on the preferred was
paid October, igio, and quarterly dividends at the rate of z î
per cent, have been paid up te the current quarter.

The Ontario Steel Products Company, Limited, declared
an initial dividend cf 7 petrcent, on their preferred stockc pay-
able on Novemnber I 5th to shareholders cf record cf October

The Bank cf Tcronto declared a quarterly divîdenld cf 2<
per cent. and bonus of i per cent. payable on December ist to
shareholders of record of November i4th.

The Ford Motor Company of Canuada deferred dividend
action, although in good financial shape.

The Temiskaming Mining Company passed its dividend.
The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Company announced

that ne further dividends would be-paid during the currency
cf a recent issue cf -"300,000 tetm notes.

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDO0N 1N OCTOBER

The following flotatitts cf interest te Canadians were
made in London during October:

City of VancouWer.-£4 6 i,200 434 pet cent, bonds at 95.
City Of SumnabY.-25o,ooo 10 Yenr debentures at qD8.
Alberta Provinoe.-i,0Oe,000 436 pet cent. stock.
City Of EdmontsI,-£Q0OI700 5 per cent. sterlng bonds

at 96.

Dominion of Canada.-, 3 ,ooo,ooo 4 per cent sto
Bell TelpoI111ns 01 Canada.-4,5oo,Ooo 5 per ceic

at o85l. This issue was made in Canada, United St
England.

Vanoouver PowOr ComnlP y.--£65o,oo 431 per c
petual guaranteed debenture stock at 88.

North Battieford CltY--jîo3,oo>o s3j per ceint, de
at 95.

San Martin Mlning Company Of Caad, L
£î5o,ooo iii 85 shares.

Western Canada Mortgage Company.-£ 3 c5,o 5
.zg-year first mortgage bonds at 94.

Nova Sootia Steel and Goal Company.--ýîgg, 5 i
cents. at 98.

Province of 8askatchewafl.-3ooooo I-year not4

OCTOBER MOYEMENTS 0F INSURANCE com

The Hudson Bay Insurance Comnpany, Vancouvi
ferred its eastern non-tariff business to the Northwej«
tional, of Milwaukee.

The Winnipeg Life Assurance Company, Winai
capital of $z.oooooo, issued prospectus.

The American Surety Company of New York c
do business in Canada and reinsured ail its policies
Canadian Surety Company, of Toronto.

The Home Lif e Association of Canada elected 1
Laughlin, K.C.. president.

The Alberta Saskatchewan Life Insurance Comp>
head office at Edmnonton, was licensed by the Donj,
partment of insurance.

BANK 0F MONTREAL BONUS

With the regular dividend of 236 per cent. for ti
quarter of its year, payable December i st to stockjh
record October 31 st, the Bank of Montreal bias 6q
bonus of i per cent., the second extra distributio1
year, and bringing the total return to shareholder:
twelve months up to *12a share.

I4EAVY CANAL TRAFFIO.

October statistica on Canada's canais give t]
total as 39,077,369 tons, which WS 4,816,,03 tons gre,
in the same month of igia. The increase at the
3,467,889, the Welland 673,359k anid the St. Lawre:
835, which discrepancies are taken to indicate ti]
traffic passing through the Canadian Soo reaches
board via United States routes.

B10 LOAN RAISED SY CHURCH.

Negotiations have been completed for the rais
lean of $6oo,ooo by the Roman Catholic Episcopal
tion of the diocese of Toronto on churcli properties
eut the city valued at more than $2,ooo,ooo>. Th(
being made through the Scottish Widowsl Friend
Insurance Society, of Edinburgh, at 53/j per cent.,
run for a period of x5 years.

The Moose Jaw street railway, during the fi
months of 1913 carried 1,85(),015 passéngers, being ai~
Of 702,938 over the same period last year.

One hundred vessels will probably winter at thi
the lakes and wiIl be utilized as storage sPace for gre
wiIl necessitate the moving of the big freighters ti
harbor to get to the spouts of the grain elevators
will be accomplished by the aid of the ice breakinaz

Vcgu
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PIFTY TIIOUSAND DOLLARS DAILY

Tis Sum iâ Received by British Columbia Mine Owners
-Doukiobors Are Clearîng Land

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, B.C., Noveniber 3rd.

One hears of mining in the 1{ootenay and Boundary, and if
a trip is made, a mine is seen here and there and the sinoke of

smeters is seen at Trail, Grand Forks and Greenwood. The
pounding in the concentrators may bie heard, but after ail]

me dos flot appreciate just what production amnounts to.
Canadian Pacific Railway officiais estimate that for every
working day, there is a net return of *50,000, to those inter-
esed. This figure is based on the amount of ore tonnage
tb railway carrnes, and the values of the ores, which are weil
known. That the. large companies are successful is shownby te. way ini which the Consolidated Mining and Smelt-
ing Comnpany 15 adding to its holdings, one of its latest being

teHighland property at Ainsworth; and how the Granby
Company is bgcoming interested in other parts of the pro-

ThJe Granby. the Consoiidated and the British Columbia
Coprcompanies are three active large companies the in-
v tann of whjch aggregate millions and which are con-

stanty being increased. The visitor to this province notices
the note of confidence in towns like Rossiand, where there
is a pay-roUi of nearly a thousand tuiners. In Greenwood,

teBritiah Columbia Copper Company's smelter is working
Sedland at Boundary Creek, the Jewel mine, a gold-

bring property, is being worked again. At Phoenix, cop-
prand golti properties are being worked, and returns froniZhs are direct andi profitable.

Mae Aotivlty In 810011n.
la tihe Siocan district, lying between Siocan and Koote-

nay laites, north of Nelson, the centre of the whole south-
gatr ectioni, there is inarked activity. The Standard mine

s ivron cleared $75,000 in September, and for a twelve
onh'period the niet return wili be about a million dol-

lr.For ten years work lias been going on on the Surprise,
bac to New Denver. Mn, A. Smith, of New Denver, bas

poddon, andi now lias $300,000 worth of clean silver-lead
or in iglit. With himn is associated a Mr. Kent of Chicago.

Ccnore bas also been struck on the property of the Soa
&e ining Company. The Canadian Pacific Railwa% t',

stanardizixg the railway between Sandon and Kaslo, thi-,
wilgive the latter town on Kootenay Lakce direct and short

~cetion with Sandon andi New Denver on Slocan Latke(
adwth Nakusp on Upper Arrow Lake.

D«khborsCet 0ood Word.
jutwhat can be done with acreage in British Coluni-

bî ndemonstrateti along the shores of the Arnow Lak es
weesettlera bave taken up desirabie locations. General

famngis flot indulgeti in particularly, but fruit raising is

At Brilliant, a short distance froni Nelson, the Doukho-
bosbave a large colnmunistic settiement. They have
lerda vast area anti their well-tilied grounti is in such a
Wainthat it can lie seen by railway passengers. They
aedigmuch work in clearing and cultivation. They are

not egadedfavorably because of their class and also he-
can iig as a community they buy direct from the whole.
gisonthse coast. But the tinie will likely come when the

Dpmmnitywill cease to exist, anti as the younger generation
g nosU, British Columibia wiIl have sturdy stock and an
aie o aims unequalled in the best part of Ontario. The

Doukhborsare also bouseti on ]and near Grand Forks, and
,wedoig te ame work there.

Inand around Grand Forks are ten thousanti acres of
Ladavailable for cultivation. A considerable quantity of

rhsbsalreadv becn talEen up. Grand Forks, which bas
el Mtebg Granby smelter, îs one of the prosperous towns

4- ,

Drueof improveti fire fighting facilities, Ehurne is to
bav lwriaurance rates.

Tee Officers of the North Vancouver board of trade
,..-lonoarvpresldent, Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P. ; presi-

[a, r.Lthier Watts-Doney; vice-president, Mn. George H.
Wce; secretary-treaslirer, Mr. A. B. Chapmen.

.TeGrain Grovers' Grain Comipany, Winniregz. bas nur-

TEN MORE BOATS FOR HALIFAX

Work on New Termlnas--Fiss and Fruit Returns Are

to, Hanti

tSpecîal Correspondence.)
Halifax, N.S., November 4tb.

With ten addiionai steamers per month makïng ilalîfax
their port of cail, and the Empresses and Allan boats
making à their terminus, a marked increase in shippîng
tonnage is looked for during the winter season of 1913-14.
The winter of 1912-13 showed an increase of over the
year previous O! (132,000 tons5, The boats new ta
the port, the coming winter, will be six Cunarders
a rnonth-two f romt the New York service andi four
froni the Portland service, two f nom the Navigazione-
Generale-Italiana service, and two f romt the Norwegian-
Amenican Line.

To ineet this increaseti tonnage, the department ot rail-ways will have five additional berths fitteti for export and
import trade.
Progras; on Pier and Terminais,

The work on the new pier is, progressing favorably, The
pier is now out a distance ot 5oo feet.

Work on the new termninais is progressing. On the site
o! the new wharves a large force of men are working. Ten-
ders for construction o! the thîrd unit, consisting of the land-
ing Pier, etc., have been fileti with the government, and il
is understood thene were ten bitis for the work, which wiIl
antounit to sorte five million dollars.

White the car cornpanies at Halifax anti Amherst are
closeti down for the presenit, it is understood the former hais
an order on hanti and the wonlc will start in a short tume.
The car works at New Glasgow are bu.,y on an order o! two
thousanti steel cars, and thieir maximum output so far, bas
been z7 per day.
Frein Land and so.

Tise coal companies are rusheti with orders, anti the slip-
ing piers at Sydney and Port Hastings are daily surroundeti

by a large fiotilla o! vessels awaiting their cargoes. A large-
iy increaseti year's output is anticipateti.

Compareti with last year, the. apple crop will lie saiat.
probably flot more than 70,ooo barrels; pnices, however,
have been Whil, anti the fermer lias learneti the lesson of
holding lis apples for an adivancedi market. Lest season the
Englisis mail boats wene useti for the purpose of rushing
apples to an advancing market, i8o,ooo barnels having been
shipped this way.

The higli price of fish continues anti the catch will*be a
little over the average one, white lobsters will show a falling
off of about ia per cent.

Building is bnisk throughout tise provînce.-E.A.S.

IN< MEDICINIE HAT

Medicine Hat minerai authorities have long thouglit that
wbere tiser. was so mudi gas and coal, there must he cil in
commercial quantities. Up to recently, however, no special
effort was made to drill for oil.

Now long Unes of men have been seen standing in front
of tise Dominion land office, in order to get a chance to file
for ou. Usually it is a string o! homesteaders noteti, 'but
tiser. lias been a plentiful spninkling of well-known citizen1b
andi business men, who seem ta think it is worth white tying
up a few sections of cil landi. Hundredst of 1eases have be-en
filed on at the land office. 0f course, alh the leases mnust be
outside those owned b>' the city of Medicine Mat and the.
Canadian Pacific Railway, but inanv tisousantis of acres have
been fileti on niorth andi northwest of this cîty, and ilso to tise
sontît andi soutbwest.

About .seven miles west of the city' a we.11 d1rlling rlg bin
been at work, supposed>' baring for gis, but when a deptb
Of 2,700 feet ia attained, it la lcnown for a certaint>' that a
point below the gas sani isas been reached. Oil seepages
have been discovereti in sevenal localîties, andi ol inen of ex-
perlence have loalcet over tise district carefully andi made ex
amnations of likel>' localities.

Mr. W. R. Martin, an oul andi gas expert o! some 25 yearS'
experience ail aven the world, maintains that there is muci
likelihooti of finding oil in commercial quantities in the.
Medicine Hat district. To show lis faith. Mn. Martin's com-
Paýnv. the Tnternitional Supply Coxnpanv. will within sixty
days, have an cil drilling rig on tise grolund, and will immedi-
ately stant a well.

November 8, 1913-
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RECENT P'IRES

Moimetary Times' Weekly Register of Pire Losses
and Insurance

Roseiand, B.C.-October 2r-Baptist Church. Loss and
cause unknown.

Leamlngton, Ont.-Deming Temperance hotel. Loss
88oo. Cause, stove.

Kalowna, B.C.-October ig--Mr C. Clarke's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Sackville, N.B.-October 23-Mr. F. Fisher's barn. Loss
1111,ooo. Cause unknown.

WoIlvlii, N.S-'October 25-Mm. H. Leapold's stables.
Loss and cause unknown.

Minnedoca, Man.-October 23 -Mr. A. Watt's paint hp
Loss 8100. Cause unknown.

'Langruth, Man-October 26-Barýber shop and pool room.
Loss 80. Cause unknown.

Mooso Jaw, Sask.-October 27-Mm. J. M. Gmi1fin's
automobile. Cause unknown.

Stiling, Ont.-October 17-Mr. W. Gould's residence.
Loss $i,5oe. Cause unknown.

Big Maruli N,8.-October îg--Messrs. Gills' sawmill.
Loss unknown. Cause, friction.

Windsor, Ont.-October 24-House on Dougall Avenue.
Loss unknown. Cause, supposed tramps.

Cookahire, Que.--October 3 i-Standard Chemiîcal Corn-
pany's plant. Loss $3,000. Cause unknown.

St. Catharines, Ont.--October 25-Mm. J. Lowe's carrnage
shop, Mary Street. Loss $25. Cause unknown.

Vancouver, D.C.--Ocobem 2o--Great Westemn bmeiang
and Refining Works. Loss and cause unknown.

Port Maitiand, N«S.-October 29--MeSsrs. Goudie and
Porter's buildings. Loss $30,o000. Cause unknown.

Victoria, B.C.-October 23-Mr. A. James' residence, 2z3
Ontario Street. Loss $2oo. Cause, ovemheated stove.

La.ke Mogantie, Que.--October 27-Mr. J. Lemay's resi-
dence, îoth range of Whitton. Loss and cause unknown.

Port Arthur, Ont.-October 28-Shed reat 335 Brock
Street. Loss $200, insumed. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Canges Harbor, *.O,-October 25-Hotel Ganges, owned
by Mr. B. J. Taylor. Loss $i5.000. Insumed. Cause un-
kriown,

Rogina, Sask.-October 27-Mm. J. D. Scott's automobile.
Loas $3,000. Insured with Dominion Trust Company. Cause
unknown.

Oshawa, Ont.-October i8-Mr. W. Crowell's barn,
Ritson Road., Loss unknown. Insurance $1,7oo, Leaf Fine
Comnpany. Cause, supposed incendiary,

Welland, Ont.-October 28--Mrs. G. Hutton's bouse, MMi
Street. Loss $200. Cause, supposed defective chimney.

October 31-Mn. H. 13oyle's barn, Hellens Avenue. Loss
unknown. Cause, supposed defective wiring.

Quobec, QU.-October 22-Mn. Thivierge's store, St.
joseph Street. Loss $3,oào.

October 3i-Mesms J. E. Belanger and Company's store.
Loss ý$rooooo. "Le Soliel"' newspaper plant. Loss un-
known. Cause unknown.

Hamilton, Ot.-October 24-Mr. G. E. Milis, brick kiln.
Lossý 840. Cause unknown.

Qctober 30-Hazel and Daws.ons store, Wentwiorth and
Main Streets. Loss, building, $ioo; contents, $z,ooo. Cause,
supposed defective chimney.

Monot0n, N.B.-October 25-Mr. J. D. Le Blanc's
pressing shop. Loss unknown. -Cause, gasoline ignited.

October 26-Mm. H. M. WVilson's store, Lower Main Street.
Loss $,ooo. Insurance, Nontheru, $2,300; Fidelity Under-
writers, $3,000. Palatine, $i,ooo, and $700 on fixtures in
Northern. ,Cause unknown..

Edmofi, ait-October 27-Douglas Brothers' store.
Loss, building, owned by Mr. J. Walters, $î 5,ooo. Insuraftce
88,000, contents $85,ooo; insurance $65,ooo. Cause unknoiwn.

Octobet 36--Thistle Rink, Second Street, and Armories
of ioist Regimnent. Loss, buildings, ownied by McDougall and
Secord, 82o,ooo. Cause unknown,

Troronto, ont.-October 3îi-Mm. T. Kellickle's stable, 40
Conway Avenue. Loss *700O. Cause unknown. Alexander
and Cable building, Pearl Street. Loss, Alexander and Cable,
*20,000; fl, S. Cooper, $500-, Aldine Fr$iSoo: T. R
Irving, $3oo. Cause, supposed electrical mnoto)r. Temple
Building, Rk1hmond and Bay Streets. toss $25. Cause,, boy
dropped matches i papens.

Montreal, Que. October 28--Mr. H. Vineberg's
225 St. George Street. Loss $î.5oo. Cause un1k

October 29--Union Cold Storage Building; occu
minion Machinery and Supply Company, and Fact
and Metal Company, Industrial Manufacturing Coml
ada Office Furniture Company, Canadian Machiner
and Ives Modern Bedstead Company. Loss $ 100,0<
unknown. Diamond Glass Works, Delormier Ave:
,i ,ooo. Cause, burst oil pipe

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO
ALREADY REPORTEU.

TorcntB.-october 31-Alexander & Cable builc
Pearl Street. Losses--J. R. Irving, $6zg; fully in
C. Woodley; insured. H. S. Cooper Cýompaiiy,
sured. Alexander & Cablý, loss $i5,oo Insuranc
America, $î,ooo; Canadian, $i,ooo; Dominioni
Fidelity Phoenix, $3, 500; Generai, 8$4,000; Gor
Merchants, $î ,ooo; Northwestern National, * 1,50cî
Union, $i,5oo; Ontario, $i,ooo; Palatine, $i,ooo;
83,000; We1lirýgton, $i,000; York, $i,ooo; total
Ross and Wright adjusters for the assured, Toront

RAILWAY EARNINCS

The following are the railroad eamnings for
of September and first tbree weeks of Octoher:

Sept. 7th
Sept. I4th
Sept. 215t
Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7th
Oct. I4th
Oct. 21St
Oct. 31st

SePt. 7th
Sept. 14th
Sept. 218t
Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7th
Oct. 14th
Oct. 21 St
Oct. 31st

Sept. 7th
Sept. 14th
Sept. 21St

Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7th
Oct. 14th
Oct. 21tt
Oct. 31st

Sept. 7th
Sept. 14th
Sept. 21qt
Sept. 3(oth

Oct. 7th
O~C. 14t11
O0ct. 2îst

Ganadian Pacifia Rallway.
RQ13. 1912.

.... $z,496,ooo $2,649.000
.... 2,462,000 2,667,000
.... 2,769,000 2»"49.000
.... 4,160,000 3#457,000

$11,887,0o0 *11 >322,0000

.... $3,145.0oo $2.7 65,ooo
......3,298,000 2,957,000
......3,254,000 2

,945,o0o
.....14,662,000 4,295,000

$14,359,000 $12,962,000

Grand Trunk Rallway.
.... 0lo,o9 $1-082,457

.1... ,144,856 1*110,514

.....1,134,021 1,101,588
.... 1,492,505 1,464,723

8 4,87o,641 84,759,282
.... -$1,o88,759 - 1,058,587
......1,083,182 1,063,161
.-....is63s397 1,132,152

..... 1,712-303 1,648,054

$5,047,644 -$4,901,954

Ganadian Northern Rallway.
... 8. 382,400 8 376,400

.... 398,co0 378,300
..... 488,2o0 390,200
..... 726,300 526,600

81,994.900 81,671,500
...... 575,600 471,700

... 1.. 593,700 523,700

...... 609,960 561,ioo

....... 907i900 7Q417o0

$2,687,100 $2,,351,200

TsMIskaming and North.mr Ontafi
.. . Il 33,546 $ 30,635

..... 34,435 29,597
30,595 29),171

.... 45,031 37,674

$ 143,61 0 $ 127,067
.... $ 35,2o6 18 26,045
....... 4,M33 34,156
...... 39),399, 20,084

A useful and interestïng noveltv js h"i
by the Homne Rankc, namelv, an biistoric bIc
it is forty years to-day since Winninez ýx
a citv. and that on November 26t11. fA
the Toronto Savings ll3nJc, the original
was organized.
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CANADA'S OCTOBER FIRI3 LOSSES

Total for Month Shoyved Sanali Decrease-Ontaro Leads

Provinces
Thse Mfonetary Times' estimate of Canada's tire loss dur-

ipg Octaber amiounted to $1,257,072, -compared with Sep-
thmer kîss Of $1,468,324, and $883,949 for the corresponding
peulod of last year. The following is the estimate for the
bctober losses :

Fires exceeding $îo,0ooo..... <...........$ 981,038
Smail lires ............ ................ 222,069
Estimates for unreported tires.............180,465

$ 1,383,572
Thei following are the monthly totals of the losses by

ire during 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913:-

1911.
21250,550$

941,945
852,380

1.3 17,9i0O

2>564>500
1,151,15o

5,384,300
020,000

1*123,550

580,750
1,506,500
2,866,95o

1912.
3,002,65o

1.640s,153
2,261,414
I ,355eO55
2,25 1,815

4,229,412
1,741.371
i, 164,760

883,949
1,416,218
1,184,010
1,769,905

3,9
2,0

1,7
1,4
2,1

3,0
2,5

3,0
1,4
1,3

1$23,593,395 $21-459,575 8'22,90S,712 $22,7

Pires.
ie fires at which the loss was estimated at $io,oc
etc.

z6-Steveston, B.C.. Farin buildings ý,..
27-TlOrontO, Ont. . . Manufacturing building..

i-Londo n d e r r y,
N.S. ..... Hotel ................

I-Gananoque, Ont. Spring and axle works..
2-OttaWa, Ont. .. Residence ........ >.. ...

3 -Pembrake, Ont.. Business block .........
4 -Toronto, Ont. .. Garage, etc. ..... .....
7 -T'oronto, Ont. .. Business block .........
çg_-WinOn1a B ea ch,

ont. ..... Fshing buts, etc. ..
lo--Marin Heights,

Oue. ..... Lumber mil. ý..........
i -Otawa, O3nt. . Cattie barn ...........
z.-MOntreal, Que... Sash and door factory. ...
3.-Ottawa, Ont. --. Sash and door f actory ...

1 6-N ew Liskeard,
ont.......Store ........ .........

1 6-?ikintreal, Que... Convent.................
7--Montrea, Que...- School ......... .......

t83-St. Hfilaire, Que. Church................
9 _13rantford, Ont.. Leather factory ..... ...
îa2-Montreal, Que... Business block ......
25 -Gainges Harbor,

B.C. ..... Hotel ..............
î7 -London, Ont. ... Factory ............. .
;,7,Ed-onýton, Alta.. Store.................

, 9-antreal1, Que... Business block.,........
ý,_Po r t Maîtland,

N.S. ........ Business block .........
;(-Edmoniton, Alta. Rink, etc....... «......31-Tcoronto, Ont. .Manufactutring building..

u-ubeQue. .. Store, etc ............

)13.

2 tug boats, il ferry boat, 8oo rnilitary uniformis, 5o,ooo rounds
ammunition, set of band instruments, 2 threshing machines,
1 tent.

During Septeniber, 15 lost their lîves through tire.
The following arc the monthly totals compared with 1909,

1910, 1911 and îç»2.-

january..... ......
February ...........

Mlarch ........ .....
April.......
M1ay .............
Julie...............
JuIy.......
August.. ..........
September........
October............
November.....
Decemnber

1909.
16
8

16
18
21
16
4

17
Io
26
34
33

TOtal1 .......... 219

1910.
27
15
20

37
15
52

15
il

16
19
19

191 1.
27
12

20

28
13

110
22

13
17

20
17

317

1012.
27
il
24
15

6
9

16
6

21
22
28

203

1913.
14
21
22
11
33
la
9

29
27

15g

13,36~5 T1'he tires at which the fatalîties occurred were:
37,380
10,75(, Renfrew, ont ........... Smo(kinig in bed..........
70,6)22 Asuîh ak. .. ý.......Bu1riiîîg building......
2_3'M0> St. Thomas' Ont. ....... pl'Ying wiîhl 1matches ........
(x).440 Eastern HaLrbor, N.S. Bur ln111îg building.........
ï9,69)ý .ased NB........Playing with m1atches ........
13,7 i ike Ss.........Buriiîg b)uildinig...........
68,32 agha4aa Que...-Staitc(d tire- v\ ît coal oil..
852 Toronto, ont. ..--........ Set civthinig alihit ..........

I'' Gleichen1, Alta......-...Burning bjuild1ing......Saskatoon, Sask ........ Set clothes a1ýliht.....- North B3attleford, Sask ... Burning builinlg ...........

81,832 ootOnit. ........ .. Foundry tire ...............
Ponioka, Alta ............ I3urning building ...........

ad Artowood, Sask. ....... .Burning building...........

35l,338
10,000

10,000

35,338

10,000

30,000
75,000

57,000

30,000
75,000
10,000

5,000

10,000
85,000

10,000
45,000

110,000

300,000

30,000

20,900
13000

uctures, Damagsd.
itructures damaged and <lestroyed included 53 resi-
6 barns and stables, 26 stores, î6 sheds, 9 hotels,
S, 6 business blocks, 5 schools, 5 workshops, 3
nills, _ýwarehourses, 3 garages, 3 churches, 3 fisb-

foundries, 2 apartment bouses, 2 sash and door
,each elevator, wool mili, laundry, arimory, brick

spaper plant, exhibition building, rink, restaurant,
hous.e, smoke-bouse, icehouse, hall, gas-warks, and

ie preSUmned causes, z5 were attributed ta incen-
matches, 8 sparks, 6 defective chimneys, 5 'ignited
5 electrical, defects, 5 defective an.d overheated
tramps, 3 friction, 3,engine backtiring, 2 defective

-2 dropped cigarettes, 2 Overturned lamps, i each
pipe, fuse from dynamite charge-, bot asiles, hot
lightning,ý ignition of burning wax, Collision, fumi.

[d smok~ing in bed.
îwere .destroyed 56 borses, (6 cOws, 4 mules, x12

quirrel, t raccoon, i dog, 6,500 ?>ushels of wheat.
shels of Q&ts, 6,481 tons hay. ioo tans reas, tac,
w, 49<> tans ensilage, 300 toris coal, 14 box cars, 14irs, 13 carniag-es, 4 sleighs, 16 autos, 3 electric cars,

Provinctial Fire Lous.
*Il,, tire waste in each province for first nine months af

this yeakr bias been estimated by 7he Monetary Times, as
follows:

Ontario ................ .............. 7,322118
Quebe............................... 3,853,051
Albrta . .............. ............... 3636,431

Manioba ........ .............. 2,062o797
Saskatchewan ......................... 1,945,328
Nova Scotia .... ............... ....... 1,548,717
New Brunswick ....................... 1,057,005
British Columabia...................... .903,594
Prince Edward Island ................... 452,791

$22,781,822

NOVEMBER FIRES

Lakefild, Ont.- Ntvme -Strcklancl hornestead,
Loss and cause unkn0%wn.

StrOMO, Alta.-Novemnber 2-Business section. Loss,
850,000. Cause unknoawn.

Cobalt, OIt.-November 3-Dane Mirning Company's
plant. Loss, $5,ooo. Cause unknown.

St. Catharines, Ont,November 3--Grand Trunk freighit
sheds. Loss, *50,000. Cause unlknowx..

Montrsal, Que. Novemnber î-Shed rear Women's Hos-
pital, 1002 St. Cathewrines Street. Loss and cause unknown,

Toronto, Ont. 7Novemrber î-Mr. S. J. Maýrchileck;
office i9 Richmond Szreet E-ast. Loss, contents $5o, build-
ing $25. Cause, overheated stove. Mrs. Burke's resýiden.ce,
6o Bellefair Avenue. Losýs, $5o. Cause, defective gas gratle.
Mr. S. Sosken, shed, etc. Loss, $35. Cause unknown.

November 2-Queen City Produce COmPany, 624 Parlia-
.ment Street. Loss, contents, *8oo; building, $150. Cause
unknown.

November 3-Mr. C. Rollinick's bicycle store, 127 Chest-
nut Street. Loss, building, $100; contents, $400. Cause
unknown Mr. A. Arego's shed, îo5 Elm Street. Loss, con-
tents, -8,5; building, $50. Cause unknown.

That a lire prevention bureau, under the control of the
Montreal fure department, be established; that this bureau
comprise a staff of flot less than- thirtv-seven compretent in-
spectors, wliose duties should include the frequent inspection
of ail buildings and premtises ta see that the by-laws con-
cerning dleanliness of premnises, the removal of waste, the
dlisposai of bot ashles, and. zrnrally. ail bv-iaws dealing with
the hazard of fire, be strictly- enforced: that ail matt(erQ which
have any relation wbatever to the safeguarding of îf e and
proDerty from lire, including the erection and maintenance
of lire escapes and ail other appliances, should be witbin the
jurisdictj-on of the lire department, were the recomynendations

>fa deputation of Montreal business'men ta, that city's board
of contrai.
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BRITISHI MANUFACTURERS WILL RUN TRAIN

Exhibition on Wheels Is LikeIy To Be Seen lier.
Soon

The study of the trade returns of the Dominion of Cana-
da bas forced upon the Canadian chamber of commerce in
London that the proportion of Canada's import trade that was
being enjoyed by British manufacturers wai, not satisfactory.
Amnongst other remedies for this state of aiffairs that sug-
gested itself to the chamber was that of the provision in
Canada of some forma of exhibition of British goods, stated
Hon. J. A. Turner, chairman of the Canadian Chamber of
Commerce in London. Hie then outlined the proposai and
saîd the council undertook to draft out what was considered
in ho a practîcable'proposai for such an exhibition.' ana,
ing under advice received from the great Canadiano railway
companies it appeared that an exhibition train would be the
best and Inost economical way of bringing home to the Cana-
dîan people the excellence of British manufactures. The
general tenor of the replies from city counicils, etc.,
was -such 'as to -give, strong groundsý for belief that such a
project would secure such a measure of support fromn British
manufacturers as to ensure its financîal success.
What the Counoli Proposes.

It is proposed that manufacturing cities int
Kingdom shall ecd purchase a high-grade passen
from one of the Canadian railways, 'such coach, to b
fitted Up, witli show cases as a travelling exhibiti
products of those manufacturers in eadi city who
to show their goods to the actual consumers throi
Dominion of Canada. It ls estimated that the cost
ing and fitting snch an exhibition coach would b
£2,500, the initial outlay to be financed so as to
capital charge over a poriod of four years, the mini
in which it would be possible for the whole of Car
thoroughiy covered. The annual cost per car of si
hibition has been worked out to be something betw
and £ý3,ooo, these figures include repayment of ca
haulage, maintenance and uplçeep, salaries and wa
îng and heating, demurrage at stations, insurance,
fares of employees, advertising, postage and incidi
general administration charges. It, is, proposed to
annual charge by the letting of exhibition space i
manufacturera at rates ranging froin £30ý to £240,
to space desîred. For instance it would be poss
manufacturer to Mire a six-foot run of show case
him to show bis goods to the actual consumer in
and town visited i a year for £i2o.

Trade Figures Show British Proportion.
The following trade figures wbich speak for

have been extracted from a prelizninary return kind
ed by the commissioner of customs of the Domninio
ada:-
Total import trade of Canada for year ended

315t March, 1913 ..... ......
Total imported from United Kingdora........
Total dutiable goods imported into Canada for

home conisumption ...........
Total dutiable goods imported front United King-

dom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*Of this figure X,'8,450,000 was admitted
British preference averaging 33 1-3 per cent.

Uni
Cotton and manufactures of........
Wool il i l ...
Iron and steel ....
Brass and l ...
Giitta percha and rubber and manu-

factures of .. . .. . .. ..
Leather and manufactures of........
Metals (n.o.p.) and manufactures of
Paper and manufactures of..... _.
Silk cc ... ..
Tobacco ce....
Wood fi .....
Ale, heer, wines and spirits, billiard

tables, cocon, chocolate, etc.,
druga, etc., electricai apparatus,
mnotors, etc., fancy gooda, musical
instruments, paints and colors,
pocket books, purses, etc., Post
office parcels, soap, tinware, to-
bacco. vines .........

iported f rom
ted Kingdom.
£3,260,000

5,210,000
2,200,000

4»360.000

he United
iger coach
e properly
on of the
~re willing
ighout the

of build-
e roughly
spread the
mumi time
inda toi be
îch an ex-
een £2,5oo
pital cost,
ges, light-
steamship
entais and
meet this
the car to

The British preference given on the
above items was calculated ap-
proximately at £î,î 50,000.

Other articles flot specified above.. £6,57o,ooo

Totals ...................... £Gî,6oooS

These figures were prepared from the prelirz
turns, and while they are approxîmately correct,
subject to revision.
Exhibition Train le Practiosble.

it would thus appear that with the exception of
staples of wool and cotton, the exports to the Dc
the manufactures of the United Kingdom can hardi
ed satisfactory.

H. M. Trade Çommi~ssioner for Canada, (Mr.
ton Wickes), in his report on the trade of Canada
(Cd. 6870), states:-

"The decline in the proportion of imports
United Kingdom, which has been gradu4 and- cor
a serious'matter;" and further:

" Certain i.ndividûal firms of the United Kiùxî
within the last three or four years flot only taken i
of the increased trade, but have actually seciared ty,
formerly went to the United States;" and further,
scribing how an American film built its own exhibi
goes on to say:

'il may here mention that the Canadian Pacifi
bave such a train utilized at times by the Canad
facturers' association to tour Canada. Is there a
why this should naot be utilized to exhibit British ma
right through the Dominion, visiting the principal
a regular and published itinerary ?"

These extracts show (1) that we are losing r
increasing our share of the trade, (2) that it is im]
beat our greatest competîtors, and (3) that the
project of an exhibition train is one that is, consid
ticable and profitable both by our United States riv;
Canadian manufacturers, and by H.M. Trade Corn
for the, Dominion of "Canada.

LONDON'8 INDUSTRIAL BUREAU

The city of London, Ontario, one of the mi
tb or a communities in the province, is formaing an ind,toenale Mr. Gordon Phulip is industrial commissioner,
evOry <Îty directors wîll be representatives of various ai

appointed annüal1y, while ail citizens ase elig
bership. Here are the varions comýmittees c
the Bureau and their duties :

themslves Executive Committee-Advances ail movem[y furnish- by committees, if approved.
>n of Can- Finance &ommittee-COntro)ls 'ail funds

Bureau.
Manufactnring Promotion Committee-Wo

135,000,000 new industries and to establish a "factory func
capital of desirable new industries.27:700,000 Home Reunion Committee-Assists the wivt
of deserving London workmen from Old Cei88,300,000 vises immigration. Deals with housing and el

Trade Expansion Committee-To bring bit*ai,6oo,ooo London merchants have to seil b7 promoting
London. Arranging excursions. ( Trade Week'

inder the etc. Arranges excursions through Western 01
don merchants, etc. with fixed itinerary, establ
as trade centre. "M4ade-in-London" campaign!

Total Advertising and Publicity Comnmitte-Cc
Imports. and statistics of London's progress. Preparing

£5,450,oco distribution. Placing and preparing advertisir
6,î jio,ooo articles (news anid magazine) for publicatio

25,820,000 news letter serv'ce.
Convention and Entertainment Committ(

conventions, and entertain and bouse onxvent
Assist tiade expansion committee in devisinoe
attractions all the year round to brin8' people

Educational Committee-Assisting Board
in advancing tcbnical and vocational traininj
industrial workers and schoolboys, by securin,

16,61o,ooo of business men.
The new Bureau seems to be planning it

right way, aud there is every good wish fnr itm

g ~*

A gri
Sask., wil
h'ppr 4ftfi,

m0,000
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DANGERS IN GROUP INSURANCE RÀILROAD, BONDS AND NOTES

JUak Statu Cominûssioner Does Not Altogetiier Approve Grand Truak Equalpnts Offcred la London--Canadian
-Interesting Vicws North.ru Land Mortgage Debentures

That the relquest for approvai of a group insurance con-
ict by the Insurance Departinent should accompany every
gotiation for such contract,, each case te be decided on ils
wita, is the decision of Insurance Commnisîoner Donc, of
ahi. Th-ree phases of the subject present theinselves to him.
rst, the question whether group insurance under even the
lst favorable circuistances is entircly fair to other policy-
Idesg. Second, whether i: may be conhidered f air in the
e. of non-participating companies, and tintair in the case
participating companies. Third, what the lirnit shall be as
the biais on which groups are forrned? He does flot tolie
o accounit bere the uninistakable conclusion that if group
mrjance is pcrmitted to include any body of men, ne matter
v organized or held together, it will lead to a complete
&dutment of the agency and medical departinent of the
Sompanies.
eno anu Exanie.
iHe gives the following example: "If one ttLousand men

mil ses, occupations and habits band theinselves together
o sort ot business and social organlization, there is a

,lon question whether sufficÎen: homogeneity could bemd in such an organization for a group policy. If it can,
m it would be an eosy matter for ail kinds ot artificial

Dus t be formed on such a basis, leavened a little perhaps
th th fraternal idea, simPly for the purpose of providing
MU=e for members, some of whoni could flot secur, insur-

ce undcr rigid medical tests. Te me there appears great
oge unles group insurance is confined te what I believes its original purpose; natnely, to, provide insurance for
lplovoes of large establishmnents where conditions of labor
d.evironment are such as te forma an unquestionable basis
a group, But even in such a case, I think the Plan more
les experimental, and should be carried through witb the

pg pfusbnu of Th@uund Ilvestga*lons
Mr. W. J. Graham, superintendent ot the department ofmp insurance of the Equitable Life, says: "'Every care-

ly mnaged company in selecting individual r-isks finds it
>det t do a great deal of work that takies lime and costs

mey In addition te, the medical, examination, ecd case
jg be inspecîed, te determine whether the applicant is

»ilyresponsible; whether bis environinent is heahthful
noand whether his habits of life are regular or other-

Ma UInh case of i,ooo individual applicants, there must
jo investigations. But suppose a manufacturing cor-

rainor a departinent store or a large business flrm should
ptwfo insurance on the lives of a grc>up cosstn of 1,ooe

ioye.Then the Company will be able te make a far
qe torough and minute investigation of the group than il
ddmake in each one of a tliousand apPlications trom that

Sbr f individuals scattered in ail directions. for, instead
jowinvetigtion. asingle investigation would suffice.1

0 *

UUmpANIES LICENSED AND REGISTEREO.

Th following companies have been licensed te do busi-

LreCarter and Company, ot the state of Michigon,

OtroSteel Products Company, Limîted, Dominion
kwcapital, si,500,o00.

Th olIowing companies have been registered te do bs si-
in the province of Quebec:

p)Om1iorn Trust Company ef Vancouver, B.
QubcSavings and Trust Company of Montreal, Que.

Tefollowing companies- have been authorized to do
siesin the province of Quebec:ý-
TePabos Mercantile Company, bead office, Chandler,

leTeNational Railway Association, Limiîed, head offiue,

Tefollowing association bas been licensed and regis-
,,ta a muttial benefit association in ifle province of Que.,'T-Association de Bienfaisance et de Retraite des Foin-

Tefollowing company bas been licensed te do business

E. eonard and Sons, Iixniîed, of London, Ont

-eMerchants tank of Canada have opened a bank at

A Portion Of the 4X per cent equipinent notes of the
iranid I'runk, which were placed in 'New York, have been
olicied iii London on a 5X4 per cent. basis, but there was no
diý,posîitîon te purchase, owing to adverse exchange con-
ditions.

L1üyd's Bank has been authorized t0 receive applications
for thtc ulfer of 4i.5ooSo five per cent. land mortgage de-
bentures duc the lirst or j une, 192,3, being issued by the Can-
adian Northera Railway at a price of 95. The denominations
will be £xoo, Â;oo, and £i,ooo, payable by the bearer in part
or whiole on thc authorized issue of 4,Soooeo.
Conditions et Loan

The debentures bear a direct obligation on the principal
and interest of the company, redemption te be effcîed by
purchase at or below par, plus tic accrud interest ot draw-
ings a: par, tic company reservinig the right at any turne te
redeera tie whole or part at par on one month's notice.

Frein the instalmenîts stîi reccivable with respect to towtl
properties and landb sold, it is estimated that about £4o0,-
ooo will bc itvailabit for redeinpîon eighteen moîîUis trom
date.
surnaby Mlay Iusw Ntéotu

Biurnaby, lJ.C., niay issue $i,50ooeoo treasury notes in
London at 6 »>er cent

New capital issues in Lendon during October shows £î8.-
Soo,ooo, as akçainsbt £14.î24eOOO and Liseîoo.ooo in preceding
Octobers. Ille ten months' total is £208,2iSoo, against
.4179,008,000( and £149,e29,ooo during the corresponding
periods in previeus years.

COBALT OR£ SHIPMENT8

The following are the shipinents ef ore, in pouiûds, freinCobalt Stationi, for the week ended Otober 3ist, il 3:
Cobalt Lake Mines, 62,56o; Lumsden Mining Company,ý40,000; Petersen Lake Silver Mines, 69,220; McKinley-

Darragh Savage Mies, 384,777, Cobalt Cornet Mincs, 113,-400; Nipissing Mines, 1,31,,240j O'Brien Mines, 1ki,6gc>;Cobalt Townsite Mines, 148,000; Beaver Conselidated mines,
(4.360; Casey Cobalt Milles. 60,173; total, 1#225,42o. Thetotal sisipinents since january i St are 110w 12x722,776 potinds.
Or 16,361 tons.

ln '904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144, valued at $1,437,106; lii 1906, 5,835 tons; in1907, 4,850 tons; in x9o8, 29,36o tons; in 1909ý, 20,941 tons;in 19110, 34,041 tons; an 1911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21,509
tous.

COMPAIIg INOREASINO CAPITAL STOCK.'

The followinig companies in Canada have increased their
capital stock.

Landau and Cormack. Linsited, front $S0,ooo to $2,îoot>Mason and Risch, Lirnited, frein $250,0S0e 1,000,00.Th'li following companies ini Manitoba have increased
their capital stock:-

Canada Wcekly Printing Comnpany, froin *aoooo te
$30,000.

StewAart Sheaf Leader Company, Lirni:ed, frein $200,000
to *500,o00.

The follOwing cOinPanY la New Brunswick has increased
its capital stock-

Miramnichi Black Fox Cempany, Limited, frein *24,00
te $94,900.

The following company in Quehec bas increascd ils capi.
tal stock:-

La Compagnie de Pulpe de Chicoutimi, frein $I,oo,ooo
te *7,500,000.

The following comPany in' Ontario bas increased its
capital stock:-

Monarch Constuction and Realty Company, Limited,
frein *40,000 te $1î0,eo.

The. London Financlal N;ews, commenting on the
Dominion ef Canada Mortzage Company, an Edînburgh con-cern. fer the year endi7ni in Junp. says: "The net incemeaineunti-d te oa as compared wçith Lx'1 for the year pre-
vious. To earn ýhe formr iPxnennt the expenses involved wiIl
abh-Orb *'37o. whilP the dividend Of A per cent. recommended
'wiil take L6:in view of which the tFsult, cani scarcelv b(,
held to justifv the compranv'sý twenty-eizht years et existence'
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IMPORTANCE 0F WATERWAYS

New York State WÎII Do Much To (iet Great Lakes

Traffie
"The Canadians are thinking and planning in terni$ of

empire and of decades rather than in termns of provinces andi
a single year.

"They say their three prairie provinces and the hinterlandi
to the north will become the world's granary, and the fact
that Canada is already in fifth place among the world's wheat
producers and is rapidly advancing ro fourth Place may in-
dicate that the dlaim is flot without basis. Also, it is a fixed
policy with an increasing number of Canadians to keep Cana-
dian commerce in Canadian channels. But commerce pays
little attention to political boundaries and political vialls.

"Rather, especially in commodities necessary to humaîî
happiness, it follçiws the âne of least resistance, the -channel
that provides the lowest rates, the maximum facilities and the
highest speed, and in this view of the situation our lîne, of
action is clear," said. Mr. Frank S. Ellsworth, of. Rochester,
at the New York States Waterways Association's Convention.

"Not a sod can be turned, not a foot of steel rail -cani be
laid, not a foot of power transmission wire can be strung in
Canada west.ofthe province of Ontario without positively
or niegatively affecting business in the state of New York.
ExcIusIveIy of Agrieulturai Producte.

"That portion Of the Canadian traffic- in which we are
particularly interested cornes down the Great Laktes. lit is,
and for many years wi11 be, composed almost 'exclusively of
agricultiiral products, while the wiestbound tonnage will be
made up very largely of coal and manufactures. These agri-
cultural products consist almost wholly of wheat, oats, bar-
ley. and flaixsted, and the trjaffic originates inthe three prairie
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan anid Alberta.

."And various projects of Canadians, if carried out, would
exercise a profound influence, their promoters believe, in
regulating freight rates and would also make possible water
shipments from near the base of the Rocky Mountains and
the edge of the Arctic snow to the Great Lakes and the sea-
board..

"Two of the projects are more or less directly connected
with the project for a steamship Uine fromn Port Nelson, on
the west side of Hudson Bay, to England, and the building
of a railroad from the Canadian Northern at Le Pas to Port
Nelson, as an addîional outiet for the western grain.

"Coming down the Great Laktes the first important point
the grain vessels pass after leaving 'Thunder Bay is St.
Mary's River, witii the city of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, on
the eastern (shore, and another city of the samne name on the
Michigan shore. On the eastern side is the single Canadian
canal an-d lock, and on the â,merican side is the American
canal and two locks. Through these three locks in !-,2 there
passed 72,472,676 short tons of freight, enou'gh to f111 to ca-
Pacity 2,415,755 30-ton box cars.

"In 1912 the traffic through the Amerîcan locks was 45
per cent. of the total freight, ýs per cent. of, the -total net re-
gistered tonnage and 44 per cent. of the total number of pas-
sengers carried.
ShIps and Gargoes Inorueas.

"Trhe changes in the dimensions and carrying power ot
freighters on the Great Lakes wtithin 15 years has been
notal

"The first freighter over 500 feet iii length appeared in
1904, but the 'next, year there were 23 "Of them, and the

BANKING
Our courses in Practical Banking werecomnpiled ,yCANADIAN 13ANKING
AtJTHORITIES-They wereprepared
to nieet the needs of CANAD IAN
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numnber has steadily increased, 139 vessels o
5oo f eet in length ifavîng pa:ssed the Soo 11 1n2
treighters more than 6oo feet mn lengtlb passed tile
1907, and. tive years later, inIi92, 'there were 12. A
ter t1i25 feet in' Iength is under construction at Port
and plans for others are eitner being executed or ai
consideration. it is believedi that the 7oo-footer wiiJ
in the near fture.

"No cargo of more than 10i,000 tous appeared
single ore vessel with such a cargo camedown the
1y04. Inii92, of the 735 freighteis, 3(j2, or 49. k
carried maximum cargoes of more than 4,000 tonis,i
or 17 Per cent., carrîed more than 1o,ooo tons, and
ried more than 12,ooo tons.

"There are three locks at the Soo, two on the A
side and one on the Canadian. On the Amnericar
third lock is well advanced toward completion and
is being built. Announcement has been made wi
weeks that the Canadian Government bas taken stîq
cure land for another ship canal andi lock on the c
side.

<"This new Canadian lock will be between the,
lock andi the river. It will have a depth 0f 31 feet
miter silis and be so arrangeti that the duptlh cazi
creaseti to be 35 feet without disturbing the lock. -,
is estimated at $20,00ooo, aind il is planned te I
work coxnpleted by the time the new Welland Canal
f or use, or in about four years., Itý is w orth while not:
that the lock depth of ihis slip canal is to be ithe
that of the new Welland 'Canal. Possîbly ît is a
some general plan of the Canadian department of
andi fisheries to supply a channel of 35 feet in~ der,
deep water below Montieal through tu Fort William
therance, perhaps, of the hope that some. day ocu
ships will toad at the Lake Superior ports and cross
lantic without breaking bulk.

"The Canadian grain receipts at Buffalo for t
year ending with August 31, 1912, were 148.5 Per cezn
er than in 1909, andi during the past four years Bufi
the only one of the American lake. -grain ports that s,
steady andi regular increase from year to year.<"Now as to the Atlantic ports from whidh C
grain was shipped. Speaking only of wheat, the po:
Portland, Me., Boston, New York, Philadelphia ana
more. The perioti covered is the six years ending wj
Portland,,in 1912, showed an increase over 19o7 of
cent. in the amounit shipped; Boston, 36.23 per cen.
York, 453.67 per cent. ; Philadeiphia, 476.18 per ce,
Baltimore away south andi with an all rail haul fi
Great Lakes, 1,343-85 per cent. In'the flrst place, il
increases in the Portlandi and Boston tonnage cons
sufficient answer to the Dominion Marine Associtil
sertion that the Canadian Pacific is deflecting shlpt,
those ports; anti in the second place that New yo,
with herý 22,566,z2o bushels of Canadian wheat i iç
heý 453.67 per cent. increase in -five years, is not hoIý
own in the trade, especially when'it îs considereti that
Baltimore hantileti 1,239,793 bushels more Canadiai
than New York titi in igo7."1

MARITIME PROVINCES USINO OOVERNMU
RAI LWAYS.

The authorization of the minîster of railways for ichase of atdiîtional rollinoe stock îs an indicaqtion t
equipment of the government railways is insuicient
with dernanda resulting in some degree from the cha
the Unitedi States tariff. These wiIl be of benefit
farmers, lumbermen, -fishermen and lime manufat
the Maritime provinces of Canada. 'The price in ti
districts of New Brunswick jumPed in less than a we
75 Cents tO $1.20 per barrel, and 25 carloatis were
over the Canadian governiment railways billet tei Ne
after the new tariff went into.effect, suggests, an a-e
Canadian governiment railways.

The removal of the duty on lumber will be o~g,
fit ntiwih men on increase in this trade. The,

provinces in the past had a large trade in limne
United States, but a duty was imnposed which pclosed thr, market. Thiý dutv basý been reducet axibelieveti that shipmeint from these provinces will le rý

Everyone- knows- the historv of the fish business.
large catch down would go the price in South Are
Southern Europe anti only wh en catches were srnal
people get a fair price. The mariçetc; were restrce
very few years from now it is probable the half o
nual ca-tchi of cot fish will find its way to the Unie
market. Part of this will go in sait bulk form, se
fresh in refrigerators and the, rest will, go asb
shredded amid other siffiilar forms-. The ,old.manne
posai will be practicallv chamigeti.
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DEBENTURES FOIR SALE
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN8HNIP »OF SCARBORO

Tenders addressed to the undersigned wîIl be received
up to Novenlber 24th, 1913, for the purchase of $34.000-00
Twentv-five-year Debentures, with coupons attachvd foi pay,
maent of interest, in three separate sets, be.aring interest aý
g$ per cent., payable yearly.

The Pebentures and copies of By-laws can be seen ai
the Dominion Bank, Market Branch, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
J. H. RI.CHARDSON,

-Treasurer,

West Hill, Ont.

TOWN 0F KEEWATIN, ONT.

Tenders will b e received up to November i5th, $toooo
ao-ycar 5 per cent. Debentures of the Town of Keewatin, foi
furiber particulars, apply to:

W. J. CRAIG,
Town Clerk.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed Tenders will be received by the undersigned up
t, 1 o'clock noon, Monday, November 17th, 1913, for the

purhase of the following debentures of the Town of North

1. $8o,ooo.oo-Ilssue for street ituprovements, bearing
ineest at the rate of Fîve per cent. per annum, payable in
Thirt equal anniial instalments.

2, $&,0-o i mprovement issue for pýri;mnent
sidwalks. bearing interest at the rate of Five per cent. per

anum, pay-able iii Twenty equal annual instalmnrts.
3.$î,o.o-oa Improvement issue for- peranlent

sidewalks, beairing interest at the rate of Five per cent. pet
anuu, payable in Twenty equal annual instalments.

4 ;z$5,ooooo-Local Improvemnent issue for sanitary
S"er, bearing interest at the rate of Five per cent. per
asnmn, payable in Thirty equal annual instalments.

5 . $ 5 ,oo(.oo--Loca.,l Improvement issue for sanitar-y
swers ' bearing interes5-t at the rate of Five per cent, peTy

anupayable in Thirýy equal annual instainients.
&, ô,o.o lg School issue, bearing interest ai

th rate of Five per cent. per annum, payable in Thirty equai
anulinstalments.
7. $ 5o,ooo.oo-Public School issue, bearing interest ai

terate of Five per cent. per annum, payable in Thirty equai
anulinstalmnents.
Tndiers will be received for the whole of the several
isus r for one or more of the different issues.
Delivery to be made at the Royal Bank of Canada, North

M. W. FLANNERY,
Treasurer.

Bay, November îst, 1913.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be reccived by the undersigned up to and
includingr Wsdnesday, the 31et 0f Deoomber next, for the
right to-cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on the
Metagrami River. in the District of Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amount they are prepared lin
pay as bonus in addition to the Crown due Of 40c. pet cord
for Spruce, and 2oc. per cord for other pulpwoods, or such
other rates as may fromn tirne to time be fixcd by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, for the right to operate a pulp
miii and a paper miii on or near the area referred ta,

Such teniderers shall be required to erect a mill or railla
on or near the. terriîory and to manufacture the wood into
pulp and pape!r in the Province of Ontario-the paper mii
to be erectedi when directed by the Minister of Lands, Foresta
and Mines,

Parties making tender will be required to deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent. of
the amounit of their tender, io be forfeited in the event ot
their not enterîng into an agreement to carry out the con-
ditions, etc,

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For particulars as te description of territor, capital te

bc invested, etc., apply ta the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lande., Forests and Mines.

Toronto. Ontario, September t7th, 19i3-

COTY 0F PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed bids addressed to the undersigned will be received
up ta Friday, November 21t5t, 1913, for the following city of
P'rince Albert debentures:

$904 ,940 30 years, interest 5%.
30,000 25 et i 5%.
2 1,000 s ci ci 5%.
21,000 10 fi 5%i

$976.940
Ail of above are straight terni with Semi-annual Interest

coupons attached, and carry the favorable legal opinion of
Alexander Bruce, Esq., K. C.. of Toronto.

Full information given on application.
(Signed) C. 0. DAVIDSON,

City Clerk.

Advertlsemet on thia page wlU b. acoted hereafter at the foliowlng rates :-" P"ioe Wante l advte. one Gent par word
each insertion i"Positions Va=5tt" "Agents or Agencles Wanted" adyts. two centa per word eacb insertion; ail othe, I
advertssnientw three cents pe rd 55ch Insertion. A miunium charte of 80 cents per Insertion wifl be msdle in each case. J

-RTISER REQUIRES PARTNERSHIP in Toronto,
iss Bond, Mortgage, or Trust Company, or sound
concern. Age 38. Energetic, businesslike, trust.

nd very pushing. Has had 1336 years' successful
ýxperience in England, Scotland, Ireland, and Can-
ing invest $2,500, if security and profits gond.
-eferences given. Send full particulars BOX 267,
'iary Times, Toronto.

NADIAN BANK ACCOUNTANT, with eigbt yea
ýXperience, desires a Position with a brokerage oi
e. WillÎng io stant at a reasonable sallary. Box 269,
-lary Times, Toronto.

IrEO.-A young, energetic mnan, desirouls of lea,-
ank, wants a Position of trust. Hlas had 1ý3 ya

in banking, inIchIding a two-vears' Western mnan-
References if required. Box .271, Thre 11onetary

EXPERT BOND SALESMAN WANTED-Highest re-
muneration. Apply Melvin Gayman & Company, S t. Cath-
arines, Canada.

WANTED.ý-1nspector desires a position with a Fire In-
surance Cornpanv, io years' experience in Ontario, Que-
ber and 'Maritime provinces; familîar with risks and rates.
W'ill start at a reasonable salary. Box 273, Thre M4onetary
Timer, Toronto.

Horntbrook,. Wblttemore & Allen
Genertl Inaturance aend MWortgage Agent&

CALG ARY
<Delaware Underwriters. Philadelphia
Equitable Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
Germanla Fire Insurance Co, of New York
Rochester Germn Underwriters Agency
Yorkshire Insuralnce Company Liniited

Agent wand at ureresentid polit iiiAlberta &ageakeqmua

Novernber 8, 1913.

il
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FIFTEEN FIRE COMPANIES TRIED FOREIGN FIE]

Thef r Experience Last Year 'Proved That Home Was a Botter Stamplng Gr
Companies Interested In Many Lands

Fifteen Canadian fire insurance companies have been at..
tracted ta foreign fields tai do business.' The resuit in i912,
as shown in the following table, was that the home business
on the whole, was more favorable ta the companiîes than the
f9reîgn business.

Since z9z2, the Nova Scotia Fire bas been wound up, and

lu CANADA

COMPaiUa

Acadia Fire .....
Anglo-Ainerican
British America ...
Canadian Fire ...
London Mutual.
Montreal-Canada
North Empire ....
North West Fire
Nova Scotia Fire
Occidental Fire ...
Ontario File
Pacifi Coast ..
Rimouski ......
Sovereigni Fire ...
Western .......

Aoowt of
Rinks taken

duriog the Year

21,610,96t
54,603,36o
28,664,46 1
69,662,966
16,465,191

8»732#239
8,730,820

24.753,006
8,359,205

19P021,0S711-923-843
32,783,630
15,626,412
70,926,247

Totals......... 407,261,212

110,673
180,44
421,097
301,017
423, 151
136,535
81,485
84,150

i68.6si
152,164
179,616
99s441

310,998
109>347
374,895S

3#133,661

its business reinsured by. the Home Insurance Co
New York. The Sovereign Fire reinsured its
business 'with the Phoenix of Hartford, having prev
tired from the United States. The control, of the
Fire has changed hands, which xnay or may noi
change of policy, sa far as foreign business is conct

IN OTIIEU COUNT.IBS
*-N F* -_____________

Rate of 10,8cm Amount of.
Lo«u Pia pid per cent. RaSka takenor P=remun during th*Yeat

87,678
121,044
221,617
91,8J4

221,185
91,617
26,703
45,871
84,670
59,259

111,762
29,892

224,787
5ls792

192,429

i,662,z2o

79.22
67.08
52.63
30.50
52.28,
67.10
32-77
54.51
50.20

38.94
62.22
30.06
72.28
47.36
51.33

53.04

306,130
450,418

277.802,577
"09925

4,504,017

3o6,251
142,6o0
46,650

365,507
6go,66s
496,283

6,998,012
1 530,391

s55,86.978
436,025,243

785,761.647

3,281
177

1)272,373
7,913
3-698

263
z,699

578
1,457

4,768
11,465
31,146

456,544
1#666,544

3,467,975

Lome paId

4,444
743,972

2,830
17,494

8.225
N6ne.

6
7

3,446
7,213

25,017
None.

334,814
889,218

2,039,201

The subjoined table gives the rate per cent af lasses
paid, as compared with premiums received, upon business
donc in Canada and other countries by Canadian companies,
during the years 1878 to 1912 inclusive, a perusal af which

IN CANADA

Rate per cent.
Premum.of lasse@ Paidvet emsIvd Loase pald as CoMmted
reccvedwitII premiuoes

nocelved

............. 591,495 241.545 40.84

.. ........... 552,090 287,729 52.12

............. 459,653 219,954 47.85

............ 428,795 304,488 7 1.01

............. 543,126 334,000 61.50

............ 606,557 436,800 72.01
............. o55;88 376,969 68.52
............. (83,555 518,633 5.2.73
............. 996,562 655,534 65.78

... ...... «............. 1,002,817 66 1 68.z 65.98
.......« ...... 1,0023109 655,191 65.38

.... ................. 1,014,3T4 586,164 57.79
. ........ 1,01 8,226 6o4,846 59.40

............ 1,102,237 780,862 70.84
............. 62Q,708 485,446 77.09
............. 621,135 427,349 68.8o
............. 626,768 423,777 67.61
............. 785,416 499,472 6.3.59
............ . 782,956 460,236 58.78
...... . ..... 725,775 529,597 72.97
............ 783,326 392,821 50.15
. ..... ...... 836,601 462,726 55.31
............. (89,956 658,405 95.43
- ...... «....1,133,478 702,125 61,94

.......................... 1,291,216 5 19,99» 40.27
......................... 1,700,8.38 884,899 52.03

...............-........ .. 2,184,021 1,994,082 91-34
........................... 2,611,899 1,277,772 48-Q2

....................... 2,657,701 1,414,455 531.22
......... ................. 2,857,021 1,467,983 51.38
.... .......... -....... 3,219,443 2,323,829 72.18

....................... 2,765,637 1, 596,o07 57.74
.. ..................... 3,0,37,675 1,754.35Q 57.75
... ...... ..... »........ 3,204,241 1,755,348 54.78
-... ........ .......... 3,133,661 Y,662,120 53.04

will show that, taken over the whole period, the

bupiness bas been more favorable ta the compani

business transacted in other countries.-

IN4 OTHER1 COUNTRxmm

Rate
of los

PrmIu... Losues pRid as cm
receive

1,2511923 737,430
1,309,902 923,242
1,377,310 885,293
1,439,085 1,085,846 j
11413,989 1,137,399
1,483,941 1,136,380
1,401,051 1,122,882
1,485,o78 11051,090
1,499,840 1,04(),575
1,49)6,712 1,Q37, 123
1,453,410 1,008,509g
1,527,909 1,012,624
1,584,879 910,511
1,662,538 1,165,583
1,007,652 1,191,545 4
2,356,413 1,560,592 1
2,303,219 1,442,596
2,566,980 1,462,849
2,487,459 1,4465,314
2,399,542 1,263,368
2,260,724 1,464,544

1878
187()
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1&95
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
19)06

volur
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The. following table shows where the. fiftcen companies
weiu dolng business outside Canada:

Company. Dolng businesse lin
Acadia ............ Newfoundland.
Anglo-American . .. Newfoundland.
Egigisb America .. . .United States, Mexico, Porto Rico,

Honolulu, Continent of Europe,
Batavia, Japan, Macassar, Philip-
pines, java, Egypt, India, flurmah,
Ceylon, China, Hong Kong, Antigua
and Bermuda.

Canaian .......... Newfoundland.
Lodo Mutual.......Newfoundland and United States.
biercantile......... India.
Monteal.Canada .... Great Britain, Newfoundland, United

States.
Nrth Empire.......Newfoundland.
Nova Scotia.........Newfoundland.
ocidental...........Newfoundland.

()tro....... ...... Newfoundlana, United States.
PrfcCoast........Great Britain.

imouski............United States.
So.reign...........United States.

Western.............Newfoundland, the British West Indies
and the United States. The com-
pany also has a branch office in
London, England, through which
business is transacted in Great
BritaÎn and the British Possession$
ini the far east and in Africa, as well
as at soute points on the continents
of Europe and Australa.

- s I

ts of two cf the larger elevator COMpanies in AI-
cate the crop value of the province for the year
ýg te be in exCess Of $ î20,eoo,COO.

November 8, 1913.

Quarterly Payable
TRANSPORTATION % sept.

Ilrazilat Trc!'tn L. & P., COM. Nov. 20
31,noi, iraction , ........ _Com. NOV. 15
Mexicc Tramiwaya Co1.... I Nov. 1
licatreai Tramways o...,. Nov. 3
Rio de Janeiro T. L. a P. Ca..-,, Nov. 1
Bon Paulo Tram. i.. & P. Cc..- 2 Nov. 3

MISCELLAN BOUS
Buffalo Mines, Limited 7 (a) Nov. 18
Canadian Cenverters Ca. Nov. 15
Canada Cernent Co-.P 1ref. il NOV. le
Canada North-WNest Land Co. 85 per ah (b) Nov, 17

MineLinlted 6 NOV. 1
.+ NOV. 1

Crown Ronerve Nlinin&Co ... 2 (d) Nov, le
Dominion Bridge Co.. ýý......2 NOV. 35
Dominion Steel Corp'n... Prof, là Nov. 1
Hiollnger Gold Mlires...... 3 e) Nov, 4
Kamlinla4tiquia PowerC. ... là Nov. 15
Kerr Lake SMining C:,........ . . Dec. iS
Moexîcan L.. a. P.... 8 (fi Nov. 1
Montreal L. H4. & P. Cc.....2 Nov. la

Monarch linitting Co c.Cern 31 NOV. 1
Profet. Nov. 1

Murray.Kiay. Llmited.. Prof I Nov. 1
Penmans. Lillted. *Cern I Nov. 13
Phoenix Assýuranc"e Co, .. ef ci ps ag) Nov i
Steel Cu.of Canadac ... Pýre. il Nov. 1

BANKS
commerce.. .........
Commerce ..........

Hiochelaga
Home

Merchant,........

Royal..........
Standgrd........
Steling.........

2â »ec. I
I (c> Dec. 1
a Dec. 1

Dc. 1
l Dec, CI
3 Nov. i

Nov.3
D'c. 1

S Dec. 1
Nov. 1
Nonv. 15

2 Dec. 31

holdera Books Books
cf Record Cloited Open
Oct. 83
Nov. 1
(Jet. 22

Oct. le
Oct. 15
Oct. 13

Nov. 5
Oct. 31
Oct. 31
NOV. 1
Oct. 18
O)ct, 18
oct. 81
Oct. 3I
Oct. 15
Ocet. 27
Oct. Si
Dec. i
Oct, Il
Oct. 31
Oct, 21
oct. '21
Oct. 20
Nov. 5
Oct. 21

Oct. 15

Nov. 13
Nov. 18
Nov. 22
Nov. 15
NOV. 15
O)ct. 16
Oc(. 15
Nov. 15
No,. 15
O)ct. 213
Oct. 131
Nov. 16

Oct. 23 Nov. 1

Nov. 6 Nov. 17

NOV. 1 NOV, Il
Nov, 1 Nov. 17

Oct. 20 NOV. 1
Oct. 20) Nov. 1

Oct. 16 Nue. S

Oct. 13 Nov.

Oc. 21 Nov. 1.

Nuv. 17 Dec. r
Nov, 17 Dec. i
Nov. 23 De. t

Nov. le Dec. 1
Oct. 17 Nov. 1

Nov. 16 Dec. 1

Oct. 17 Nov. 3
Nov. 17 Dec. 1

(a) Extra (h) Roal of Assets No. s (c) Boenus (d) Mo rthly
(o) Pour.Weekîy (f) H.Y. (g) lntorim

ANSPORTATION, LIVE STOCK, AND SPRINKLER
LEAKAGE INSURANCE

ler leakage insurance was carried on inl 2912 by
anies, one British and four American. The
received during the year amnounted te $32,11î8, and
paid te $25,158 With $3,245 lusses outstanding ai
the year.
ise vas on the x8th day of May, 1908, issued to the.
Insurance Company for the transaction of the busi-
sstock insurance ini addition to the business of lire
on November Sth, 1908, a license vas issued to

Li Animnais Insurance Company of Canada for live

stoc-k inlýurarice business. The premniumis received during the.
year amounted to $127,533. The losses încurred were $73,-
508, and losses paid, $'o,73ç, with unsettled dlaims ai the
cnd of the year armounting to $33.506.

Inland transportation insurance was carried on by ten
companies, one Canadian, three British and six American.
The premiumns receiveti amounted to $88,isî and the losses
paid te, $28.487, with $3,346 outstanding at the end of the.
yeftr.

Here are the. details-

PremumNmbe of
0 Policiescf the new andYear renewed

Foreign Marine.......... ..... 413
te................................. 9909
;'asiialty . . . . ... . . . . ,4
Fire and Marine................. 346
>s at American LIoyds...........13,010

................... 32,118

e Stock Insuranco

inials ................... .. 76,310
....................... 51,223

...... ... .............. 2 ,3

Lnd T2ransportation lasurance

nd Foreign Marine.............19,519
Eorrign Marine................2,180

rwxnd ... .......... noue.
r. . . . .. . 1 5
',ompanv of -N-orthý America .. ,2
irance Company....... ..... 37,751
ne....................... ..... 14,344
fuerica.. P
re and Marine ......... -....... î,094

..................... 4,442

3,247

4,654

Arnount
of Policies

new and
renewed

1,4,9 30
29,500

2,410,795

5,293,175

1,784,486
11507,157

3,201,643

89,039,034

192,450

1,331,420
151,318,786
ÔSASo8,869

489,675
142,957

27,892,140

Number of
Policies in
force in

Cana"da at
date

226

735

2,390

Net
amount in

force at date

0
5,500

2,01 5j030
1,346,890

29,500
2,178,300

623,652
480,784

10104,436

Losses
incurred
during
the
1 oe

8,216
1,820

noue.
12,8*4

34,524
39,074

73,59Q8

none. nu ,9
4 267,890 265

... . .... 54
none. non. none.

..- 165,445 1,159
none. none. 22.719
noue. noue. 585
none. none. none.

26 40,11t0 322
.. 76,267 1,1oô

ART TIXIS 755

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE

The following is a list of dividends payable in November
and December.-

Nome Shore.

laMler Leakcage Insurance Claimt
paid

nonl.
8,216
1,6wo
nlone.

15,322

25,158

34,771

70,739

2,8u8
381
54

none.
1,159

22,719
Io

nloue.
170

r, î06

28,487

Unsettled
daiims

flot

non.
noue.

non.
S45

3,245

1.630
8,75,

10,391

8
2,603
none.
noue.
noue.
none.
none.

575
none.

168
none.

3,346
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO.'107

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of,236
per cent. upon the capital stock of this institution lias been
declared for the three inonths ending the 3oth Noveniber,
next, together with a bonus of one per cent., and that the
same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and
after Monday, ist December, 1913. The transfet books of
the Bank will be closed from the 17th tw the 3oth of Novem-
ber next,, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 28th October, 1913.

BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
haif per cent. upon the paid-up Carital Stock of this Institu-
tion lias deen declared for the three months ending 3ist
October, 1913, also a Bonus of One per cent., and that the
same will be payable at its Banking House in this City, and
at its Branches, on and after Monday, the First Day of De-
cember next, to Shareholders of record of 3ist October, 1913.

1The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be
held at the Banking House of the Institution on Monday, the
First Day'of December next.

The Chair to, be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH,
General Manager.

Montreal, 24th October, 1913.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDENO

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividiend at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7'%) per annuta upon the paid-up Capital
'Stock of this Bank bias been declared for the three months
ending the 3oth of Novernber, 1913, and that the same will lie
payable at îts Head Office and Branches on and after Monday,
ist December, i913. The Transfer Books wîll be closed
f rom the î6th te the 3oth November, 1c)13, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, October 23rd, 1913. GnrlMngr

YHE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 105

Notice is hereby given that a dividend nf three per cent.
(being at the rate of twelve pet cent. per ânnumi) iipnn the
paid-up capital stock of this bank lias been declared for the
etrent quatter, and will be payable at the batik and its
branches on and after Monday, the let day of DocombOr
nsxt, te shareholders cf record 'of i sth November.

By order cf the Board.
E. L. -PEAS,,

General Manager.
Montreal, P.Q., October î1'th, 1913.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIVIDEND No. 129

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three-quarters Pet Cent. for the current quarter,
the rate of Eleven Pet Cent, per annum, upon ti
Capital Stock of the Bank, lias this day been dec]
a bonus of One Per Cent., and that the samne will1
at the Bank and its Branches, on and after the
December noxt, te Shareholders of record at thi
business on the 14th day of November next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will bie closed
Fifteenth to the Twenty-fifth days of November

days ncluive. By order of the Board.
THOS. F. HOW,

General 1i
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,

October 29th, 1913.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

Head Office, WinnIP0g

DIVIDEND No. 14

Notice 'is hereby given that a dividend at tý
six Pet cent. per annura upon the paid-up capit2
this banik has been <Ieclared for the six montl
November 29th, 1913, and that same wîll lie puy,
banking bouse in this city and at ail its branches
the second day of Deoember to shareholders of
the fifteenth day of November, 1913.

By order cf the Board.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Generali

Winnipeg, October 215t, 1913.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDENDý NO. 107.

Notice is liere by given that a dividend ut the riz
per cent. pet annum upon the Paid-up Capital St
institution lias been declared for the current qt
that the same will bie payable at its Banking Ho
city, and aise at its branches, on and after Mondi
day cf December next.

The transfer bocks will he closed from thei~
3oth of November, 19)13, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting for the electier
tors and other general business, 'will be held at
ing House in, the city of Winnipeg on Wednesday,
December, i913. The chair will be taken at 2 0,

By order cf the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

Generai M,
Winnipeg,, October 2zst, 1913.

B1RCH 18 WANTED BY WOOD WORKER8.

There are three species cf bircli cf commercial import-
ance in Cana da, the black, yellow and white, or paper, birch.
The former two bave the more valuable wood, but are con-
tined te eastern Canada, whêreas the paper bircli is found
in every province of the Dominion, ranging te the limait cf
tree-growtx towards the north and growing well within the
Arctic circle in the Mackenzie River basin and in the Yukon.

It is this wide range which contributes largely te its
Present importance, says a bulletin cf the forestry branch of
the department of the interior, but the qualities of the wood
promise a still greater use ia the future, for it is a stroflg,
hard, llne-grained wood which takes a high polish and can

be stained to imitate the more expensiv
mahogany, cherry or walnut. Bircli formo
square timbher exported from Canada ini 1

il -

The Dominion Bank lias opened a 1
ville, Ont.

Prince Albert, Sask., building permit
;imounted te $r,_356,090.

The Royal Bank Building on King St
been sold te the Dovercourt Land Compan)

Plans are being prepared ut Vancouv
dollars worth cf new clvic work for next .y(
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value of any paper as au advertun med ium is the circulation muttiplied bythe purchasing
>wer pet subocriber, then divided by the rate The teasonable adverfising rates and good
on of The Manetary Timies are strong points in its fayot, but the unusually high purchasing
,er subicriber inakes it one* of the very best advertising mediusns obtaîn4bIe: in Canada.
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NEW LAND COMPANIES' CAPITAL

Neow Elevator Concern-Conipany Engaged in Canada-

West Ilidies Trade

New incorporations number forty-seven, the head offices
of these companies are located in four provinces. The total
capitalization amounts to $4,086,700.

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following:
resuits:

No. of
Province. Companies. Capitalization.
Manitoba................... 13 995,000
Quebec .................... 17 2,055,500
Ontario........ ........... 10 730,000
New Brunswick..............306,200

47 84,086,700
>The following is a list of charters granted during the

past week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named'are provisional direc-
tors:-

Ottawa, Ontarlo.-Houle. and Richard, Limited, $so,ooo.
I. Houle, 0. Richard, J. Fortîer.

Amhratburg, Ontario.--Bar Point Maaonic Club. A. G.
Pitts, E. J. LeHeup, W. H. Green.

Gagetown, N.B.--Wassons, Limited, #49,000. C. R.
Wasson. E. M. Wasson, J. H. Wasson.

Kiiiarnsy, Man.-Pierce Hotel Company, Lixnited, * îo,-
000. J. Undow, L. Undow, S. Pierce.

London, Ont-Standard Drug. Limited, $25,000. W. C.
Zoeliner, A. W. Neal, P. J. Dunnigan.

Fairville, N.B.-Lancaster Lands Company, Limited, $4,-
goo. T. McAvity, N. M. Jones, A. H. Hlanington.

Warwiok, Que.-The Warwick Pants Manufacturing Coin-
Oany, $îo,ooo. 0. Bisaillon, W. Malitz, J. E. Tessier.

Hamiton, Ontario.-Lawrence Park, Hamnilton, Limited,
*40,000. M. E. Smiith, W. H. Seymour, H. D. Petrie.

8t. Joseph, Quob»..-The Western Ideal Realty Company,
Limited, $7s,ooo. A. Lessard, A. Veilleux, T. Dostie.

Loggievllle, ýN.S.--O'Leary and Montgomery, Limited,
*150Oooo. , R. O'Leary, E. O'Leary, W. S. Montgomnery.

Newcastle, N.8,.Miramichi Dredging Company, Limit-
ed, $4,350. W. H-. Belyea, C. C. Hayiuard, J. Ferguson.

ClInton, Ont.-The Jackson Manufacturing Company,
Limited, $150,o00. W. Jackson, T. Jackson, H. T. Rance.

Thornbury, Ontario.-The Centre Gray Realty Company,
Limited, $40,000. H. D. Petrie, S. L. Heatcii, H. G. Ogg.

Hull, Que-La Compagnie Immobiliere Parc Larocque,
Limited, $49,000. C. Brodeur, J. Bourque, D. Levesque.

St. John, N.B.--The Empire Garage and Supply Coin,
pany, Limited, $24,oo0. T. J. Durick, H. G. Weekes, J. S.
Neill.

Madoo, Ontarto..-Geo. H. Gillespie and Company,
Limited, *îso,ooo. C. F. Ritchie, J. H. Oldham, W. J.
Beaton.

Saint Gabriel de Brandon, Que.-Brandon Overail Com-
pany, Limited, $49,000. J. A. Bourbeau, 1. Bergeron, J
Boisclair.

Courcelles, Que-La Cie des Chargeurs Beaudry,
Limited, $49,000. V. Dominique Gonthier, J. E. Belanger,

JFrancoeur,
Port Crédit, Ontario..-The Mississauga Golf and Country

Club, Limited, $75,000. H. Robinson, W. K. Murphy, W.
Michael Morgan.

Sauit Ste. Marte, Ontario.-Northern B-ailding Material
and Iron Compasny, Limited, $5o,ooo. J. Matheson, A. A.
Stoness, A. R. johnston.

QuéSbec, Qu.-Dominion Park, Limited, $300,o00. G.
,Madden, M. Madden, C. V. Griffin. La Compagnie J. B.
Drolet, Limited, $49,500. M. L. Blondeau, J. B. Drolet, H.
Drolet.

Tnranto. Ontario.-Tarmaiea Fna Prnoducts T.imitpet
J.F. Boland,

Land Company
cGuire, G. F.
Iton. N.B.-Ma

European, Import Feature Film Company, $31
Lalumiere, J. Renaud, G. P.oliduin. Union Investi
pany, Liniited, $go,ooo. T. Rinfret, E. Billette, A. Bl
Belgo Canadian Land Estate Company, Limited,
de Sara-le-Comte, J. 14. Forest, D. DeVresse.
Tank and Tower Company, Limited, $zooo. T.
Gougeon, J. R. Constantîneau. Montreal Sales
Limited, $ îoooo. M. Martineau, 1. A. Lambert,
jardins. Oldfield Apartments Company, Limîted,
D. Munro, J. S. Smith, R. Delfausse. Canadian C
Storage Company, Limited, $500,000. F. W. Rc
Smyth, C. H. Grundy. The Nailless Reversible
Aubber Heel Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. J. O. 1
0. Motard, J. 0. Motard. Sparrow and Parrish,
$36,000 H. S. Ross, E. R. Angers, 0. F. Shear,

Winnipeg, Man,-Goold Engineering and Su
pany, $20,000. J. L. Stanley Crossen, W. A. Goý
Crossen. Shipinan Electrical Company, Limited,
C. S.,Shipinan, S. T. Smith, E. T. Leech. Easterî
Elevator Company, Limited, $250,000. J. A. Ricb
C. Ruttan, H. Gauer. Independent Investmentý
$2o,000. W. J. Donovan, A. M. Doyle, J. Chri!
The Big Four Transfer and Storage, Limited, $!
Boulton, A. Boulton, I. Muscovitz. Builders' Ass
North Winnipeg, Limited, *5,000. M. Koffini
Lipshitz, M. Rudin. The Western Casket Compan,
$S0,oS. G. S. Thompson, A. W. Robinson, W. ý
Prudential Mortgage Company of Canada, Limite
W. W. Kennedy, A. Trickey, F. C. Kennedy.
Lands, Limited, $6o,ooo. 13. C. Parker, B. C. Par]
J. Nelson. The Canada Brick and Coal Producer:
$25o,ooo. J. F. Walker, A. Farquhar, L. Swar
Canon Lake Lumber Company, Limited, *100,001
Elliott W. L. McIntosh, G. A. Elliott. The merc
Manufacturers' Protective Association, Limited, $:
H. Woodfield, A. W. Robertson, H. Wheaton.

CANADAý WILL BE BIG COPPER PR,

Industry is Rated an Infant, But Last Year'i
Showed Good Results

Although copper has been xnined for many
eastern Canada, and the mines of Georgian Bay
ern Ontario, are of practically the sanie as
oldest of the Lake Superior properties in Mic'
Canadian copper industry did not -corne to ixnpor
the exploitation of the great nickel-copper depo1
Sudbury district, beginnin-g with about 1886. Ten
the production of the Trail district in British Co
came important, and was followed by f ar great(
ments in the Boundary district of the saine pry
field now rankiug among the really important <
tricta of the world.

In Future Li8s of Prinoipal Produoers.
Despite its considerable present developmunl

per industry of Canada must be rated as rnerely
fancy, and the Dominion must be included in any
principal copper-producing countries of the Preseni
This prophecy was written by a copper expert twgo
and it will likely be realized. Mr. J. McLeish,
of the division of the Dominion minerai resourcE'
tistics, shows in his latest report that the product
was largely increased over previous returns.

The production of copper contained in blister
Ore, whîch was practically ail exported, was 77,832.
in i912, valued at $12,718,548, as compared with
pounds in i911, valued at $6,886,o98.

1EXPOrte Worth Nine Millions.
The exportS in 191i2 were reported as 78,488,,

valued a t *9),036,479, as against exports Of 55,287.-ý

C.' Inrig. Western
),ooo. D. Henderson

Fur Company, Limit-
îinson. F. C. Toiles.

»
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WUNION GOMERMENT SAVINGS BANKS
Statemilut of the hise at CredIt of

Depimsiters en Septeunher 3Ot1h, 1913.

DANKÉ

dia4 Oolu.bia.

11Mottetcwn.. ý1.........

B runeu.kk:

Joh ...................

.... e........... ........ ...
t............. .. 43,>

ton................. 569
ro...............1, 9414

35.110891

cd............. >...4 . (iti
ne.................. .251

Dflt Total Witbdr2w.

il Cts

631,008,89

8 e:.

Ma&".41

Balance 0n
308ih Sept.,

1913.

0 cita.

618,432.43

45.05.2 1 .0335,24.f5

M',214.49, 1.939.644.38

0 Cta.

9.058.00

35.83.001 1.083239.9

M389.> 1,997i.5887

k7t20 M* 2,97 2,227.41' 8,597
78,74215M 8l.) 103,614,M~.l8u4e

2,% 7 05. 12

Z73(

23.6l17

0.559.28 372.027.11

l,"18.98 164.530.14
31.142.44 2.443.195.45
5.071.14 551,135.11
4.2iL56 114,0i7.74

6.'lIkvO 101,252.81
3.847.08 212,t<1.6.147
1,î 90.61 92,248.64
2.515.35 128,847.rS

283.975.27 il 795,510.70

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(AUGUS?, 1913).

Dot. COL

j I Ctils

BIALAIRCI iii banda of the Minioie,
09 Finance on I1et July. 111- ,27,113015

Dotpoarra In the pont ofifices Sav' I
inge Bank durng month...1 ,135,0.57 f

TItANUFR" f rom Dominion 0ev,
ernment Savnga Blank dîî,î,.
montb t-

lwraaiavR accrued
f rom 1.st Apri , te
date of tranafer......

TRAN spiau f rom the PuaI Office
Savinga Bank of the United

K, ngdom to the Poil UOc

NiEatmamWraccrued Unen Oit
accounts and made principal
-n *pth April 191l3ieatîmaîed>

tImasgr allowed to DeCpoaîîer
o n av..ount iu r in g

mot........... .........

t24,410.0

48,193.125.81

WtTHDftAWALS durîni.
the month.

BALACK.. the credit
of 1>epubiturtk' se-
countgon3i$t Aug.,

"IONTREAL STOICK EXCHANGE-NLtsTm sucimriim

Io Porcupine trown.. ......

UIaeeIaue.ua

MI0 Asbestos COMrP e Canada-....
-01 i0 pref.

luo Mobonde
r5 1i Be Id. Paul & Cirti. SIlkI:Co..-.

l5O10 Br'itish Cas. Canonera. Ltd..
M w bonda
M10 C.n. Fatéit.......... -coI.

loi.................... pref.
M0 100 Can. Light &Power......

M 100....bond.
b44 1 00Can. Coal & Çoke , coro.

61 00...bonds
;i 0 Can,VeneZtelan Ore..

100 pref
lom bonds

IO10 Dominion Bridge Co'Y.
i0 0 Hi11crent Coillerles

»010Maconald Co'y Ltd .
.......... ..

ePrice
c Oct.2

1913

is 17 If

Price
Nov. 5

1913

capital In
thousmanda

Auth. lqaad
oriz'd

18,0 12,M)0
10.00 10,000

40,00025.000
8.000 4,121
1.000 1.000

600 470
Z.00 20,002

2 ,000 2 ,000

3,000 1.0
2,500150
1.750 178
1.%00 1.3m0
1.250 1,250
5,000 5,000l
e1.000 4.8(15
5.000 3.000
3,0Lm 2,500
].Sm0 1.048
1.500 1,048
1.000 7,50

500)500
5,000 3.ff00
5,000 5 (M0

5003:0«1

Mexico Northber Fower..

Mexico North Western Riy.,,
bonda

Maex. Mahoagan rt & Rub. Corp.
bonda

Maent. Tramway Power Co..
N ational Brick..,.. ...=

.bonds
NoVa Scotia Steel Bonda-
Ontario PuIp Co * y..

Pert er L.YaIl ConstructIon Co.
pref.

bonda
Price Brou......

Prince Rup't Hydro EIec. Col. bonds
Sberbrooke lIly., & Power Co.

- bonds<
Torônto Piper Co .... ....

...- bondWestern Can. Power.
Wayag*m'k Puip & ie c

bold

GOVEMNENT FINANCE
c DRBT

ida ............
In........

edeunp. I'und ..

..............

Il...........

ta ............
King Aceent ....

ýtte, It Augoat.

1913 Ru eaNL EXpwENVIUs ON AC.
.5 Cr COURT OF COueOLIDATIU> P'Uigo

9,256.021015 RE -mm- -
258,579,811 7 Ceetma.... ...............

Excise ....c ......................
5.511,288ý3( Poat Office. ........

113.53il18 90D Public JT>4p51y & aî
55,713f906 %Iiscellaneous........

11060.481 2- Total...... ............
l'àattrnjM..............

- XPDITU NCsr.e

14.4119,167 52 ACCOURT, ETÇ.

ô7,513,45782
2.2M3,271< Public Woriue, Railwaya s maeM2,34,07 Railway Subaidies ........... ..

301,7: 0,85 Fg

9,6.50 Tatal................... .

Total bo 30th
sept ,1913

57,851,6'1' 11
10.7 4*6256 117

Mg .877,716 18

18.897.091 2

9,815,797 q6

21.8à3346

INLAN REVENUE (August 1918)
Sonacro op RaivEmui 1 Amcouata

Sp. lta........... ...................Mat Liquor................ ..... .......Malt ............ ................... ...
Tobacco. ........ ...................... 
Cigazs..................................
Manufacturea in Bond ....................
Acetic Acid .............................
Slzues................................

Other Receipte. ... ......... .............

Total Excie Revenue ...................

MethyIated Spirits .................... ...
Ferries........................ ............
Inspection cf Weigits and MRUMetr........
Gag Inspection.....-......................
Blectric Light Inspection....................

Law Stamps .. ....... 1.. ......... ..... <....
Other Revenues ................... ........ .

Grand Total Revenue. .........

8 siae.

722.ffl 15

1811658 84
799,(51 31
61.20863
11,222 47

1.084 69
879go

6,127 31
L736.m8 73

9,051 91

5.038 60
2.117 ffl

308 73
4470

S Ct.

i .063.423.72

42,129,703.1

43.1i13,118.84

Pruce'
Oct. 2'
1913

Vnrce
Nov. 6

lois

23
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTrRE.
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. In 3
tliou'da s~

- > LISTUD
Math.
orized9

î 2,600 100 B.C. TeieRhone Co..
2,0 00 .. pref...
6 100 Burton SawWorks..

8,0ON 100 DomlnionTruatCo.
5,000100 Ut. West Permn. (A).
3,0 1 Intern'i. Coal & C...

20 0 10 Vancouver Devel ý«.
1,000 1 Van. NanaimoCoal. .
2,000 1 Alberta Can. 011 ..
3.600 1 AlbertaCoal &Coke..

00INugget Gbld Mines,
1,000. 2 Portlanda Canal.

100 1 Stewart Mjk D. Co..
UN50 10 Western Coal & C..

UNL15TEiD
2.50 100 B.C, Pacicers..com
1,500- pref.
8.000 5 B.C. Copper -..

10,00 100 B.C. Perm. Loan A..
1.000 100 B.C. Trust Coa...

15.000 100 Granby............
60100 100 NarthernCrownBk..
2,0001 1 National Finance....
1,000100' Paeifis Coast Pire..

100 10(1 Pasifis nvestmnent..
280 50 Pac l e Loan Ca ..

,000O 100) Prudentilly a.
7,50 ICG Can. Cans'd.M.&S...

10IAmalgamatedl»3v...
800 1 B.C. Reftning Co...

.Ba'k*rsT.Co..com ...
pref..

.Ca. C.li Swltch,...
8.600.. Can.Psc.Ol of B.C...

500.À Can. N.W.O0hi.
5w0 1 Coranation <ld..
6M00. Glacier Creek...
300 I Grand Trunk L.nds.

. .. Hudson Bay Pire....
.Hudson Bay Mort...

201Kooltenay oid .
2.500 1 Lucky Jlm Zinc ..
..... éMcGlivary Coai....
il 10 NicolavalleyC.&C...
1,75 1 Rambler Carrlboo...
3,0 1 Royal Coliîerles..

.... Stowstormil.....
2,00 i Standard Lead..

20 6 Stewart Land...
1,50 1 Red Cilif Min. Co,...

.West*n Union Pire..

.White la. Suliphotr...

.World Building..

WINNIPEG
STOCKEXCHANGE

= -'d'à

sub-
scribed

0 M0

2,0

0.231 Î
1'a0

Cati. Pire ...
Canada Landed ...
- P.R... -.......
City& Pro. .... _
0orn. L'n &1 Trust.
Empire Loan ..
lt, W. Lîfe 62496 gad
a. West P. 1., & S.
Homne in. & Sav-g.
Northa. Crowti ....
N.C.Mr.Co. 2s%pd.
Nort.Mort. t0% pd.
Northorn Trust,..
O'd'tal Pire 40% Pd
S. African Scrip..
Standard Truat,..
Stand. Trts'Nlfw..
Union Bani.-.
Winnîpog Blectric
WPg. Land & Mort
Wpg. Pa't &G 1, Of.

Price
Nov, 1

19.8

155

110 »
1024 106

136 139

107

Capital and Rest
in thousands

.c' Rest

4.L 2 80W
.666473

3,000 1M50
8,1)14 8.000

7,000, 7,000

4 000 1,700
16,000 1000
2,000 1.56<
2.786 M0
6,000 10,803
3,952 4,411
1,001) 575
2,7216 1,250

11,660 12,560
»3,' D6 8 ,802
1,133, M0

6,000 8,300

BANKS > Prise
SNov. 7

1912
S- 1. 1-1I

British North Amn.
commerce (1)....
Dominion.--........
Hamiltan (5) ....
Hochelaga..........
Home Batik lu).
Imperili....-.....
Merchants Bank..
Metropolitan Bank
Maisons ......
Montreal.......
Nationale ...........
Narthern Crown lu>.
Nova scotist......
Ottawa,.......... .
Provincial Batik lu)..
Quebec (t). -........
Royal Bank .... .....
Standard ...........
sterling (u) .........
Toronto .............
Union Bn0>

VOSIE ANIE
Trust

Asic Bd.

204

200..

211

2t8

TORONTO MONTRBAL

Sales
Prise Prise Week Prie' Pries pri
Oct. 80 Nov. 6 ended Nov. 7 Oct. 30 N.,~
luis8 19114 Ny. 6 19412 1913 nl

Ask Bd. Asic Bd. Asic Bd. Alik Bd. Ask

20 .. 01 ... 75M 224 .... 120I420)à
220 ...19 . 7....... .... .... ..

201 .... 201

22 20215 2114.41..........
188 ... 138 ........... ..... 1110 1 ...

lm . ... 189....... .... .... . -..
i2o, lui ffl 'DM5............196 194 los

... b , ... 25304,
....144 142 1.. si

2562M256...... .. 2% 62626
.. 203..2 2 2....... .... ....

... ...... ...

210j ... .211 2 0.........

204 ....2 -i 1214........
* 139 . .. 19 35 111 .. .. ..

Oct. 31
1918

lob 11-2
126 130
30 e15

Il

24 .
50

Î216 2
129

102 ..
69 73
... 145

21 28

11,....

50.

il'17

Oouneed a 2,00 2.0w.L)Bond Salesman, l"s.0 50,0 .....
an Insurance Agent, '1,ff 1 6895 ..
o)r a Representalive? 2îO 2î(Sý

Insert -Condensed Ô,(Xo 2,784..

Ad." ini THIE MONE- 2)'Ôw iîéô::

TARY TimEs andý :(M'2 ~oo 0
reacb the best men. ....

Leans

Cati. Per. Mtge. Cor..
Cao. Ld. & N. Invt ..
Cen. Can. L. & Sav ....
Coi. Invest & Loan ..
Dom. Sav. & Inv. S...
lIt. West Perm,...
Ham. Prov. & L Sa...
Huron & Brie L. & S...
Huron & Bris 20% pci..
Imp. L. &I. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. & Loan ..
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd ...
Mont. Loati & Mtge..
Ont. L. & Deb. Loti..
Ont. Loati W0% pdi.:
Toronito Mortgage.::
Toronto Savings .
Resl Batate Loan ..

Ts&uaperigU.
Barcelonea........... .. . ..

100 Brasilian T. L. & P..6
Cao. Intertake .... .com . .

...pref. *io aiPaciffi Rsilway.., 7
. tNew......... 10

100 D0etroît United Rlu.
lm0 Dulu0tI S.S. & A ....... ...
100 ... .. prsf.
100 Duluath suoer'r,...coni.10 Halifax Beti .
100 Havana %ies...prof 8
100 ... cmi 6
100 Illinois Tractioný..pref.
100 Mex. Tram ........... 6

Mex. 2i.W. Riy.........a7
jj>Min, ;St- P. & 8..8..,. 7h.

100 Orel. 7h.
1001Montery ... prili, 7
100 1 M ont. S treet Rly .*- 5
10) Tm

ontreal Tram.cam.,.. 24.
100 Monitroal Tram. dob...

Mot. Tranm. Rlgbts.SNiagara Navigation .
100 NOrthern Nlavigation 8
10M N urth Ohio Traction ..
1 ( 1Porto Rico Rly. L. & 1- 4
1oi) Quobec R. L. H1. & p.
10ou Rlch. & ont............8à
100 t. Lawr. &C.Nav 8
100 Toleo RIy ..........
100 Toronto Riy. ........
100 Tri. CityR. & L..pef. 6
po Twin CitYy .... comi. 6
100 West lodia Hies .6
ion Winipeg Bloc ......
XI0 alw .12

Trel., ILIghl
Telogr., Power

100 Bel[ Tolephono .. 8
100 Calgary Power......

60 ConsumeraOa . 1
M0 Dom. Telegr .... ...... 6

100 Kaminlatiauia......... 5
100 Lonadon Blectrie.. ý.... ...
100 Mackay ..... coin.
100 « . ...... pref.d
100 Mex. L. &P.Co......
101)0 pref. 7h.
4() Mont Teg ........... 8+4

100I Matit. L. H;.& P.. 1

j00tt.wa, L.& P.... 812.

lOO Shaw, W. &P . n......
,-1 Tnr. Elec. Light .. I
100 West Haoteliay... .cm. 4

1 0 .. ......... 7

1
19LI

3... 5

18j 4

1844
162

.... 81

186
210

.... 208

185
118

.... 167

3029

854854

.~i ~51

784 721

93 121

754 72.:

îjý :216

W5i ...

082

2(0
lob

...167

80 .

109.

19 .176 .... ....

781

loti 150

82 ..

-. 73
13 12t

112t 112t

la2 tiî

iâo6 ioàj
M215

... .. ... .
.301

.. ... 178 I71

.18131

1,50 1501 1400 10 Nt.Trust Co0., Ltd 1 1.........
1.5 1. . 1,000Tor.Oen.Trusts Cr.10 19 .. 4 .. 184 . .1....

100100851100 Union Trust .......... 10 180 178 ..... .... .... ...... 1~*
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TORONTO AND WESTERN
TORDNTO MONTREAL

prîce Price price W.cek Price Prîce Price WeeIc
j. IUtva Nov. 1 Oct, 30 Nov. ô endell Nov. 7 oct 30 Nov. Ilcn6

Ask Bd. Ak Bd. Ask Bd. AsIc Bd. AsIc Bd 'AsI Bd.M 0!Am.s Hold'n M-C com............ . . . . .2 IlMi 4)prof. ..7. . 71 701... oB.P.P*EkerRAsn.com. 6h........îu 13 12 141 131+j .. 3ýprof. 7h .... ...... .......

... prf 1 14. .. .a 4..... ....
,3 CaaaBread...-.... .... 32 304 loi 18t 19Î 18 30..........c nCa oar.- 4h .. ............ 79 W 3 .... le

dace en7).1 .......... f........ ... » ........ 2
oi O Canda et(). ...... ........ i......... .. 3 3 31 11 e a.,N0Can. Conert... r o.f ................ . .... .. 0 10 l 11..

£8 38 41j 5.. t4371ji nca . C o n . .c r . ... 33i .. 2 114 il ï 10 âg
mi 1,. prf. .... ...08« lo 5947 .
Mac.... .............Ir o . co lt........... ... 12........................

M 100 a~ Cen LO ......... m. ......................................
160 Blde..... 7~) 9iâ oo' le, 88 ..10 C n.mciesta......... .. 0..... . . . . . .... . . . .

1 10 Ciy DionC5l....... . 69*O <

Lm, . Cu ..... prof: 7h Ir1

BlIMCow's es af On. ... .... 8 ......................... ~ »k1cý011Dom Brlte ...... 8 ... ... ..... ... .. ....... ....... Ili AK
178 twîu prf. 7 4 30 821 fou

M l DomIdMfg.Coý ....... 61 ... ... . .01.......-
o l US o . lext le. .s M 6 Mo . î; ? îz

Lakeo Wodp ,i.. 71 .. ...4 ... . 7 .ilut... .» onB .Cf. P 7 .. 12...................8 .. 12 ... ,9......
MWpref. 7............................2 ... 1. 16 .... . jj P

Ibo ouIC 19 14... i iU....~ 1 .~1MaRGodie reaf M~lg s > ~........ po.7........ .............praf. 70 11 96 Me, fa, C1 ...... 25.............
rt 1 ..... . Pr f. 7 

() 1~

0) lm 1 tee. Co .1 S ..... > .. .... .... 88 9 4 _ 75'

M 10 ...........pOri f. .... 8 0 . . ......
..........ro. 88 i...........35665

lS .A ROes::O ... 1781 ... 8 M .

BawyOLue.t-MasflY.......... .. .. .... 302 27 ... ... Vi 50 5 0 160.flpref.11 U51 89 84i7j

lmRîe..cn 1Ô l 104Doal CO2 .e ...... OD 19k '104
00pel Lu il r . 7g4 esj 0 it... . ... . .4 45 i 27 _

(1 prf> 7î ïï3 28 *: : 0 . .
75 91 1192 918 9 70I... .. le7il 00 M nar h .. ... .Co l. 3 83... . .... ... . ..

60 .....c .......ier 7273 88 0 r0 ....
M l o lnrealCtosLt-- 170 17 17 1% 5 14 .Rose..... ....1 ..0 .... 17 17à ... 11<..............._

400 1h ... ... .<.. .. ..... .7 101 ' IlAI

00104..98 lm .
W ::.1W'......*.......***à'.... oillein U.. ... ...........................

.............................o ;o à ... .. ......
Lo ......Br.......... .................. 1 0 3 4 7 9 j

__........................... ...... .....av10ýo t..........s:: o c.z~899......_
Oaa.ne........ re 68O .:: '..................... ... .... UN:

.....B 8.......... ..... .... ... ... .... .... .... ...... 09f3èé901 .0 jr ............................ .... ... 1îs ô1 ~i ~

761

CANADA
5U Il NDS-Coattnued

z z

~

~z.
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TRI KOIRTART TIXES

CANA DIAN SECIMJITIES; IN ]LOND)ON
Docm,. Pwov. ti Mun.

Gebvitruguet lsue

Dominon-
Canada, 1909 ... ..

Ditto, 1988....
Bitto, 1. 4.... .
Ditta, Can. Pao. L.G. stock
BItta. 1930.50 stock.
Bitta. 1919.... .

PfOVINCA.L- %lberta. 19318..
Alberta, 19 2 3....
British Ccîumnbîa, 1917..

Bitto. 19 41..... . .
nanîtoba, lm.... .....

Bitta, 1 9...... .
Bitta. 19 47... . .
Ditte. 1949 .......... ..
Bitto, 1950............
Dltto, 1955 ............

Ne4w Brunswick. 1934-44.--
Nova Scotia, 1942,.....

Bitta. 1949.............
Bitta, lu9.5...............

Ontarlo, 1946.5............
Bitta, 1947 .............

Quebec. 1919 ............. »
Bitto, 192..............
Bitta. 1994..............
Ditta, 1957..............
Dltto, 1954..............

Saskatchewan. 1949 .
Bitto. 19a13....... .....
Bitto, 1951 stock ....

MUNICIPL-F6urnaby, 190...
Calgary, 1990.40.. ý........

Ditta, 192FI-W..........
Rdmonton, 1915,-7.

Bitta., 1917.29.....
Bitta, 1919-M0.51 ý..
Dltto, 19522.........
Ditto. 1925453..... .... :.,

Fart William. 195..

Hamtbon, 1942........

Maisonneuve, 1949.,..
Bitto. 1952 ..............

Moncton, 1925...........
Montreal, Purnuaent db. et-k

Bitta. 1902..............
Bitta. 19339........ .....
Bitto, 19429........ -.....
Bitto. 1948.50...........
Bitta (St..Louls) .-

itolm.............
Monge jpw. 1981).........

Ditto, 1951.2 ............
New Westminster. test 1t.
North Vancouver. 1931.2 ..

Bitta 1901......... ......
Ottaws. lois..............

Bitto. 1928-4............
Point Gray. 193u41......
Part Arthur,1930.40 ...

Bitta, 192.43......
Prince A1bert. 198. .....
Quobee. 1914.18 ...........

Bitta. 1923..............
Bitto. 1900..............
"ittc.1961 ............
Ditto. 1952..............
Bitte, l9"n ............

Reagina 192-38 ...... .....
Bitta, 1925-52 ........
Ditto. 1943.....

St. John, .B19 .
Bitta, 194s-61.....

Sasle.toon 193 .........
Ditto. 1940.. ý......
Bitta, 194131 ...........
DOito, ,941 1....... .Shrroe1988 .... ý.....:

South Vancouver, 1961..
Toronto, 1919-20 ....... ...

Iiitta. 19n2-28 ............
Bitta. 1 918-21 ...... ....
Bitta. 1929..........
Bitta, 1944-8,.......
Bltto.IM6......

V ancoaver. 1931 ..........
Ditta. 1932.-........
Ditto. 1920-47 ...........
Ditto, 1947-49 ..........
>lttfo. 1950-.4...........

Dltto. 1953...............
Victoria 1920-0..........

Bitta, 19R2 .... ... ..
Ditta. 1962...............

Westmount 1954.......
Winnieg,4......

Bitto. 1913.3f;.......... .

Bitta. 1940..3.........

.mn 'toa..........
.Bitta... ....-6..........

Price
Oct. 25

Alberta and Ot. Waterways
5% mort, bonds ......

Algoma Con. & H. B. 5% bd@.
Algoma Cen. TermlIs. 5% bids.
Algomna Easttern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds. 1
Atlan. & St. Law.. 6% sh'res

Buffalo à L. Huron. l nt mor.
5%% bds ..........

Bitta, 2nd mor. 5%%bons
EItta. ord. sbires. £10 ..

Calgary à Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock ...............

Cen. Atlantic, 4% bond%.
C. N. 4% <Matn.)guar. bonds

Do., 4% O.. lot m. b*ds
Do. 4% deb. stltk...
Do..«9 (Dom.) guar. stock
Do.. 4% Land Grant bonds
Do.. Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask.. 4% db.stock....
Bitta 8;%% stck
Bitta 5% incaime deb. stock
Bitta 4% lot mor. stock...
Bitta Alberta.84% deb. st'k

C. N. Ont..3>%%deb. st'k...
Do., 3% deb. stock, 1938..
Do.. 4% deb, stock ..
Ditto, Si% debent. stock

C.N.PaoIIlc.496 stock ..
Ditto. di% stock (£60 paid).

Cen. Nor. Que., 4% deb. stlek
Do., 4% lot mort, bonde...

Canedien Paelilc,5% bonds..
Bitta, 4% deb. stock..
Bitta, Ai oms 5% bonds ..
Bitta, 49 pref. stock..
Bitto. shares 0100 ....

Central Counties. 4% &obs...
Central Ontarla, 5% let mar.

bond*.......

Detroit (Ird Havon euP.
0% Londs...... .....

Bitta, mort. 0% bonds ....
Domt. Atian. 4% lot deb. st'kr

Bitta. 4% 2nd deb. stock..
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% deb.

stock .................

Edm't'n Do. *& 8,C. 4% db.

'Do., 4 I m.b*ds(L.8up.br.)
DO..4 deh. stock...
DO. 4% b*do (B3. Mo=nan

G.T.P., Branch Lines %
bonde... .........

G. T.. 8% 2nd equip. bo;nds..-
Do.. 5%ý deb. stock ....
Do., 4% deb. stockr....
Do., Gt. West. 5% deb. st'k
Do., N. of Ca n., 4% deb. et k
Do.. W., O'y & Br'o, 7% b-ds

Do.. 5% lat nprof,.c. sock
Do., 5 2nd prof, stock....
Do.. 4% Srd prof, stock...
Do".. ord. stock.... ......

G. T. Junction, 5% mortgage
bonds........

C.T. West'n, 4% latmort.bds
Bitta, 4% dollar banda .

Manitoba South Western 5%
bonds ...........

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Bitta, lat cons.mort,4%bds
Bitta, 2nd mort. 1% bonds.
Bitta, 7% prf., 50 ..Bitta, omn 10
Bitta. 4% Leased LIno s.tk.

f4îkusp & S10can. 4% bonda.
Niew Bruns., lat m't. 6% bds.

Bitta. 4% dob. stock ..

Ont. & Que., 5% deb. stock..
Bitta. saros, $100 6% ..

Paclflc Ct. Eastern, di%
stock......... ........

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake. 4%
dob. stock.... .......

Q.& L. St.J., 4% dob. stkr...
Que. Central, 34% deb. stock

Bitta, ord. stock ....

St. John & Quebec 5% db. st.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4%

bonds...............
Shuswap & Okanaîgon,4% bds

Temiscouata 5%pr. lien bdo
Bitta. committee carte....

pric.
Oct. 23

04 107
im 98
92 94
91 go0
07 109
81 134,

22 125
22 126
Ili [2

1og lu1

97 99
9 98
94 ff

145 180
131 131.

34 86

m698
105 107
92 94

117 1111
140 145

97 99

81 87
78 80
n' 81

108 114)

!J0 92

93 ilS
U69l

99 101
42 46

Rails'edb-(C'd Pric

Fro- <toCr& llruce.4%bda 98 95
White PasY ukon, sb.. £10 2 3

Bitta. 5% lot mort. dob. stk 914 97
Bitta. 8% deben.........88 90

Wlsconsln Central 41% bonds 85 87

Blanks

Bank af Brit. North AMi.' 450 174 76
Can. Bk. of Commerce. M50.. £21. 21

al (empaies

Alberta Land.$% stock..
Onît. American Land, A. £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lundi. £1...

Bitta, 6% deub. stock....
Calgary à Edmonton Ld., 1.
Canada Company, Et1...
Cao. Nortb Weat Lend, $1..
Cao. Dom. Bey. prf. 1218 Pd..
Can. North. Preirie Lands, $6
Canadien Whoat, £1
City Estates of Con. 6 rf
Hudao' y Eta... ....

Bitta, 8% prof. ES.
Investrment of Con. ord. st'k

Bit.4%prof, stock.
Bitta, 4 % deb. stock ..

Klnderaley P'm Lands 0l%dbs
Land Corp. of Canada. £...
Manitoba &N. W., Et...
North Cost Land, 85.:BItta 5% deb& ..........
N. Souk. Land 8% Bonds. .
Scot'sb Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South Winnipeg 5% dob. stk.
Soutborn Alberta Lend. £1..

Bitta, 5% deb. stock.
Bitta, 8% deb. stock.:ý

West. Caon. Invent..5%pref.£l
Weatern Canada Land, Et1.

Bitta. 5% dol,, stock ...

Lmom Conipauies.

Aanîa-Canadian Pinonces. loi.
British Ca. Trust, £5.

.4% prof. £>
Br;t. Bn2p. Tr'st. prof. ord.£1

Bitta, M% prof....
Ce n. & American mort., £10.

Bitta. ditta, £2 pad ...
Bitta, 4% jeb. stock,..

aon, & Emp e lavres. ord. stlk
Bo., 8% prof, stock...

L'dn & B N. Am. Co. ord. st'k
Bitta, 434 prof. stock..

N.ý Brît. Co. Inyes.,£5, £2 Pd
N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage.

£10. £2 Pd... >........
Bitta, 4% dob. stock.

Tru.nt&Ln. ofCe..0,MSpd
Bitta, do.. £3 pald ....
Bitta, don., £1 pali ....
Bîtto. do.. 4% deb. stock..

Western Canada Trust, Sq%
prof.. £10 .....

Nicas:g conpaules.

Caqey Cobalt. £1..........
Cobalt Town Site Bilver. £1,
Hollinger. 5......
Kerr Lake, $5......
La l.ose ........ .....
Le Roi Na. 2, £5........
North Ont. Esoloration. -£1

EiaeII.aeus O.'s.4

Acadis Sugar Ref. ord. £1d.
Bitta, prof.. 1 .........

Mlgoma Steel 5% bonds.
Aznestoliden-IcCready, 6%

Bond&a..... .. .......
Abestos and Asbestlc. £10.

Bedg Paul & C'tilc1i 5% clins
Bell Telephone 5% Bonds ý...
B.Col.Electric Ry..4i% deba.

Do. 4A% perp.cons.deb. stk.
Do,Vanc'y'rPow'r.44%d'b5
Bitta, 5% prof. ord. stock .
Bitta. dei. ord. stock..
Bitta. 5% prof, stock..

Brit. Col. Telephone 8% jiref,
Bitto. 4j% del,. stock.

Ca gary Power SIJ. .
Bitta 5% bonda ....

78 81
Ili *oi

21 24
68 73

14.4 16
113 188
89 92
94 98

714 81
5t fî

78 80

8 14

i 14

24 1
929
81 5

99 102
80 83
2 2j

92 91

71 si

219
13/6 141C0
20/6 21/6
m687

Canada Copient. ord. si
Dto %prof. 9100...

Canada Iran. 6% d51,5...
Canada Car & Poundry

Bltto Prof. stock ...

Cam. CaII.B)unsmuirq% c
Caon. Cotton 5% Bond..
Can. Cen. Blectlc ord..

Ditto. 7% Prof, stock..
Can.Min'r'1 Rub'r.g%dsb,

Cn.N.Pac-Fishs%de..
Can. Pacifie Lumber 8%
Can. Staal F'ndls 6% 1lit
Con. W.L'mb*r,S% Deb.,
Cen. W. Nat. Oas, 5% db.
C. Br*tOnCOal. 6%Ist m.
Cas, W. & P. 4iZ bond%..
Cockshutt PIow 7% ,pef.
Col. Rr. Lumber 81% deh
Col. Valley' Orchards 6%

Dom.Iron & Steel.5%cor,.
Donm. St0eel-........

Bitta. 6% pref- ..

Blec.Develop.ot ont..5%

IMP'ITob. aiCaný.%pre

Raminfîstiquis Power 814
" 5%gold

Lake uporior. coin. $14
Bitta, gold bonds,.

int. 1carne bon,
LaeSuperior 1Iron, s% b,
LekeSuperier P'p'r 6% il

Mond Nickel. 7% preýf..
Bitta. ord., Et .
Bitto, 8% deb. stock'

Monterey Rly., Power Si
mort. stack .....

Montreal C otton, 5% del
Mont. Lt.,Hest & Po or
Montrat t Rail. 4

%ýd
Bitta. ditto (118>8).

Montros1Trnt'.s
Mont. Water, &c.. i%p,

North.rn L. & P. 5% gd.
Nova Scotia st48Ib% bc

Ocean Falls, 19% bond.
Ogilvie Plour Milis. S100

6%n*ns 1 old bond

RlCb. Ont. Nsv.5%d,
Riordon Pulp, 7% prof..

Di ta, 6% deba .
Roy, Bloc, of Mont., 4j%

Shaw. W2 te, & P.og,
Ditto. 5%ý bond, ....
Ditto. 44% deb. tn,1,

Sirpuson (Robe.> 6 Pfd.

ýspanish River P18(

StoindardCheii
7% prof.q aBitta. 5% det

Steel of Can, 74
Bitta, 6% bor

r'oronto Power
Bitta. 4j% C

Toronto Rallw
TorontoSub, Pl

Vanc'r. Power

WestCan. Colt
W. Kootenay r
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1(.2 104ý
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STOCKS "D» BONDS TýAB1L,-NOTXS
e) Ex-Rights. (b) Half-yearly. lu) Un18*od.

Ai oopne named in the. tables will favor Thbe Monetary lignes by sendling copies of ail cfrculars lssued to tbeir sbsweboldet
00 rehewy aysnoregla dvidend. bhy ave pad:-1906, % 17. % 190U. là%: 190. 25% - 1910. 10 ;1911,320%; 191,

Motrntries(cos Turda) urisedbyBunet Cmpny 1 St. S"rament Street.Memtroa.
$ $20.0DO fthiswas redeemed April let, 1913.
1iéturs In brac1t indicate ln footnotes date on which books close for dividends, etc.

(1) Nov. 17-40 (2) Nov. 1740O (8) Nov. 1-17 (4) Nov. 16-40 (5) Nov.IS233 (7) Nov.
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OCTOBER MUNICIPAL BOND SALES IN CANADA

Domestlc Market Absorbed Two and Three-quarter
Millions-Vancouver Issue Taken by United

States Buyers

The municipal bond sales in Canada for October, as
compiled by The Monetary Times, amocunted to $2.768,782,
compared with $1,663,260, for September, and $1,o60,597 for
the corresponding period of last year, and making a total
for the year Of $17.455,611.

Vancouver disposed of an issue amounting to $x,800,ooo
4% 1923-28-33 debentures, which were soid to United States
investors, and an issue of $20,ooo Battieford Protestant
School bonds was sold to a Toledo bond house.

Five provinces were in the market. The largest issues
were those of Assiniboia R.M., Man., and St. Boniface, Man.

The following are the particulars by provinces;

Ontario ................. ............ $1,232,750
,Manitoba ................................ 1,018,332
Alberta ................................... 281,'500
Saskatchewan ....................... ..... 136,200
Quebec ............................ ....... 100,000

$2,768,782

The following are the monthly totals during 1910, 1911,
1912 and 91i3--

1910.
j anuary. 881,838 $
February 1,272,977
March ......... 1,169,730
April......6,8o5,078
MaY........5,964,896
June .......... 2,187,588
JulY.......1,536,424

September . 2,841,486
October......2,211,461
November 2 2,292,781
December .. 566, 113

191 1. 1912.
420,V~7 * 2,133,531

1,037,207 2,596,378
6,271,025 1,926,716
3,910,288 927,16o
3,946,047 1,>928,748
3,983,670 1,690,344
1,594)566 11967#476
1,.493,507 1,649,5~47
1,748,778 1,998,605
1,730)075 'l,060,597
2,915,765 1,396,664
1,243,596 4911,590

1913-
1:337,500
i,038,806

383,826
3,69,q,857
i 880,63o
2,435,726
1 t591,924

661,300
1,663,260
2,768,782

Total $ . 20,043,325 $30,205,838 $îçx767,356 817,455,611

The following are the details-

Ontario
Steelton....................
Wingham ............ ........
Belleville..................
Windsor....................
Windsor...................
North Gri.msby Township ...
West tilbury Township..
Toronto......... ..........
Welland .ý...........

Bowmanville .....-.........
St. Catharines............
Kingston ,......... ........
Hanovez ..................
Brighiton................
Elmira...... ..............
Nepean Township...........
Haileybury ....... .........
Eastview .............. ...
Middlesex County..........
Weston ........ .... ...... .

$ 40,000
13,500
50,000

34,441
1 16,ooo
10,000
5,165

300,000
6o,ooo

150,000
10<1000

94,870
43,500
21,000

30,000
12,000
10,388
12,886
25,000

95,O0

$1,232,750

1923

1938-43
1943
1933
1923

'933
1923

1942
192

Manitoba
St. Boniface...............
Brandon S.D...............
Assiniboia R.M .......... ...
Fort Garry R.M. ._.........

* 345,890
15,000

502,837
154,605

$1,018,332

Alberta
Bassan'o..........
Medicine Hat Shos
Muirhead S.D. ............
Alberta S.Ds....... ........
Reddliff ...... .............

20,000
150,000

1,500
10,000

100,0So

Saskatchewan
Manitou Lake ..............
Grenfell. ..................
Vicerov S.D ................
Lumsden R.............
Kn~ox S.D ......... ........
Vester S.D..,..............
Mavfield W.M..............

* 5,1000
15,00W
5.0m0

12,000
500

6.ooo
io,000

Carrot River R.M ...........
Grayson R.M... ...........
Bushvil1e R.M. .......
Saskatchewan S.D ...........
Maryfield..................
Invergordon.............
Baildon..... ..............
Battieford................

8,000
4,000
9,00

10,000
1,700
5,000
5,000

40.000

$136,200
quobso

St Hyacinthe......... ..... $ zooooo,

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Tfimes' Weekly Registor of Informi
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiels

Kingston, Ont.-A by-law to guarantee the bor
Kingston Iron and Tube Company, to the extenit o
was passed by the ratepayers.

North Bay, Ont.-Up to November 17th, for q
per cent. debentures. Mr. W. Flannery, treasurea'.
advertisement appears on another page.)

Scarboro Townsip, Ont.-Up to, November
$34,000 534 per cnt. 25-year debentures. J. H. Ri
treasurer, West lli. (Officiai advertisement ai
another page.)

1Prince Albert, Sask.-Up to, November î3th, f<
6 per cent. 30-years Protestant public school deben-
A. Brown, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai adverts<
pears on another page.)

Winnipeg, Man.-At the recent city counicil
eight money by-laws, totalling $2.680,000, were pa
will corne before the ratepayers December 12. Tý.
include power distribution, $i .000,000; school s, $
general hospital, $270,000; municipal hospital, $ îoc
parks, $ 100,000.

BOND$ OVER THE COUNTER.

Chicago is experimenting with its first over tl
sale of bonds, $i,88o,ooo being offered to the publi
lots.

WANTS A GOOD OPPORTUNIT'Y.

An advertiser on another page seeks a conne
a first class financial house. He is welI recomIne
The Monetary Times wiIl be pleased to answcr the
of those who reply to the advertisement.

~33 DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Ot- ThOnMys Ont.-$î 14,160, to local invest
.. to brolcers.

MI0111UVe, QUO.-$50,000 ý5 per cent,,
1923 Hanson Brothers, Montreal.

193 Begvêt Hêlghts S.D., Aita.-$z,2,oo 6-X, to A
193 Supply Company, Edmonton.

... Saskatoon 8ohOoIl, Sask.-$75,ooo, to M
Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Halmeybury, Oflt--$2,ooo 6 per cent. 20-ye2
for filtration plant,'ta Messrs. G. A. Stimson
Toronto.

OrengOVlllo, Ont.-$9,ooo 5 per cent. io y
teed by county of Dufferin, to Messrs. C. H.

... Company.
Nlagara Falls, Ont-$ 4 1,4 23 zo-year 5 per

tures for pavements, sidewalks and schools,
Bond Company, Toronto.

1943 RAILWAY'8 SEPTEMBER FlOti

... The Grand'Trunk September statement shi
in'gs as follows :-Graind Trunk proper, £6,750
nadian Atlantic, £5,45o decrease; Grand Trunk
£i2,i5o decreaseý Grand Haven, £2,5oo increas
temn, increase, £8,350, one working dav more,

The Canadian Northern Railway's staten
'93 ings and operating expenses for September SI

1933 lowing figures:
1021 193. 112.

IQ3 Gross earnings.........*1,99)4,çff $i,67î,c
1923 Expenses............ .... 1,47,000 I,248,<(
IQ933 Net earnings .............. 524,9oo 423,!
1933 Mileage in eperation ... 4,520 4.


